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- do.”POETRY, ho said, putting it on again. “That's 
fine. You couldn’t look more like a 
ghost now if you wus second cousin 
to one.”

“You're sure the holler Uu't hunt» 
cd?” I said.

“Got on your hat and come over 
and see if there’s any ghost* there/ 
he said, laughing. “Never mind 
tukin' off yer sheet \ you 
any one. I’ve lived here thirty your* 
and !‘vo never seen any hautodocw* 
about the place yet, and if tbero wus 
any ghosts prowlin’ round I'd bo un 
likely to seo ’em as anyone, 1 guess.”

Wo got our hat^ and started. 1 
laughed too ut the idea of the place 
being hantod. lie left the lamp 
burning, laying we wouldn’t bo gone 
long, but looked the door.

“You don't see any ghosts, do 
you?” ho said, when we got in sight 
of the house. 1 laughed and said 1 
didn't, and was no more afraid than 
if 1 was home playing checkers, We 
went through the house and over to 
the Devil's Hole,

“There,” he said, “wus where 
grandfather and grandmother met 
their end, Hut after people die they 
don't oouie buck to this world again, 
and l'in glad they don't, l wouldn't 
want them to see the way l Was livin'. 
Houietlmes," he said, meditatively, after 
)to had been looking down into the 
blank hole for a little while, -“iouk« 
times it seems to mo as if I might have 
lived different. If it hadn't been for

here.” *
“Oh,” said the Captain, “they all 

might have been made by two per
sona.” *

At this rniuuto Mr McNeil—father

only a short distance away. I con
cluded there was no time to bo lost.
1 was about to muko a ghostly wail and 
get thvir attention, when 1 was suddenly 
paralysed by hearing, in the direction 
of the hunted house, the saute unuds- 
takcublo shriek which Lew Corby 
and 1 bud heard on that eventful night 
of a few weeks ago when we hud 
sauntered out on our ghost hunt. I 
forgot for an iustuut what kind of a 
role I was in. I was benumbed by 
horror. My blood had curdled and my 
hair had stood ou end once twice 
during the past few weeks, Lut never 
had 1 experienced the like of this. 
Thu marrow froze in my bom s, so to 
speak. 1 immediately lost faith in 
old Josh. If that wasn't the wail of a 
ghost what in the dickens was it ? I 
said hurriedly to myself. It certainly 
was. 1 would never doubt again that 
there w as ghosts.

1 didn't care anything about the /•«/<• 
I wus in as long as I got out of that 
region. The boys heard the shriek 
too and seeing mo running they rail. 
They were fast runners, and I, afraid 
they would outrun me, and leave 
me alone there iu the merciless clutches 
of the ghost, well desperate, and shriek 
ed at the top ot toy voice aft r them, 
hut they wouldn't stop. It only seem
ed to mako them run the faster. I

i 6» But old Josh didn’t seem to be 
atyways alarmed. He didn’t seem 
to5 be nervous. I i told him if he 
wouldn’t oomc over to our house Vd 
stay with him, and he sesmod pleased. 
Ho told me I neodl't be the least bit 
alarmed about the boys. «He’d fix 
them in short metre. He’d been a 
boy once himself. But 1 didn't feel 
so unconcerned as ln\did, I knew he 
was one of th at film) of people that was 
never afraid of âtiythlffg and that no
body could toll anything to.

“Well,1* says he, “they won't be 
here Tors twelve or one o'clock and as 
you’re goln’ to stay with mo I might 
as well fix things up around and we’ll 
set down an’ have a little talk.” Bo 
ho cleaned up the whittling* off the 
floor in front of the stove, put the 
table back and drew up his chair 
alongside the stove opposite mine. 
“Well,” says he, when he had sat 
down again, “this is somethin' new— 
U) have company in of an evenin'. 
It’s like old times. 1 don't have 
much company of late years.”

“1 should think you'd lie lonesome 
sometimes,” says I. I was going to 
add, afraid, living so near the holler, 
hut t remembered whose ghost it was 
that hauled the holler and 1 stopped 
in time.

“Lonesomu ?” said lie, punching up 
the lire to make it burn brighter,—- 
"yes, I am, kinder. But it don't do 
to 1st yourself be lonesome. My life's 
been kinder a failure,” he added, 
meditatively. “Nunn times I think of 
moving away where the lb Iks are 
different—where they don't know any* 
thing about—tlur way grandfather 
died ; but it wouldn't make any differ- 
cnee likely, The sins of the fathc* 
la visited upon the children, you know. 
Hut let the people talk I 1 van stand 
It, I guess.”

I didn’t ssy anything. I didn't 
know what to say

“Yes,” he ooiiimucd, “you'll find 
that's true. Look at Mi Htrouts's

iu
The Departed.

It slngeth low in every heart,
We hear it each and all,—

A song of {hose who answer not, 
However wo may call j 

They throng the silence of the breast, 
We see them as of 

The kind, the brave,
Who walk with us

Tis hard to take the

*v<
1*

of Jimmie—came up. Ho had heard 
about old Josh being missing. Bays 
be, arriving ou the spot.

“What conclusion have you arm
U

the tree, the sweet,
no more.
burdeH at ?”won't see

r. up, “Oh, it's hard ter tell,” answered 
Mr Grimes ; “there's u mystery about 
this here concern.”

“There's foul play attached tu it, / 
say,” put iu Captain Smith.

“Wall, tor uiy part,’* says Mr McNeil 
—“and p'uipN l know more erbout it 
nor the most uv you—but I'm inclined 
1er agree with the Captain. I didn't 
come hvuio iiuiu Mr Grimes’s store 
late last night tvr tio purpose. Just after 
l blowul out the candle afore l got 
into bed I happened tvr loek out tho 
window and (hero iu the road wus two 
fullers, goin' iu tho direetiou uv tho 
Holler. I was ki id of surprised tvr 

anyone goiu' itX the direction uv 
Heller that til w o' night, and l 

uatur’ly ourioW l dressed uiy-

W for Infants and Children. laid It down ;
Ihe Joy of life,

may sonaavq every frown :

Think, be to Go<l tint molt taWbeen, 
Though they 1M l*N W*r„,

Mot. homelike mm. the vut unknown, 
him. they hit. intend there ;

To follow them le not eo herd ,
Wherever they mey fere )

They eennot be where God le not,
On any Ml or .bore i

Whete’er lietld«», Thy love Ibldi «,
Our Oud, forevermore.
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1.1mm n* out most enterprising business 
men,

IlIHlIGI*. JOIINHON II.- 
M Flour, jrsnd of all kind, Ac. 
OOIlDKN. G. II. Boot* and Himes, 
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log Goods,
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,i,i „t tnr ,i»ii«lpg nutlo*»' 
u,1 «luruling «Uvorllw-mente will 
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nir,.. .w,.I pavnmotoo trannb.nt advertising 
„,„v I. ,/„ru.e.,t«-Fd l-y soma lespimslble 
m,\/ ;.ilor Ui Its Inwirtlou.

•II,., AOAOIAS .Jos I IM'AM'f SSST 1*
guu.fly f.M ivlog o- w typ« aofl matw a , 

«.ill « frotlnim Ut gfianinUm satisfaction

U if Euioek Silk the

self again and went down tvr the front 
door an' watched 'em. When they 
got lo ole Josh's they went in, l 
noticed. I was get tin' cold, so l 
went buck 1er bed again, thinkiu' uv 
course thvy wus on business uv some 
kind un' nothin' wusoutcli thev way.”

( 7b Ar ('midilut'd. )

Volt DVHl'Kl'NlA and Liver Goni- 
plaint you have a pnulvtl guarantee oil 
every Imlllv ot Abdult', vllalizct1. It 
novel fails to euro. Mold by George V. 
Hand.

b W- fof

Dealer In
Il V JACK 11 Y I* 16.

| All lllMlit" llf’sm vml |
GUATTKIl XVUl—Continued, 
“1 dun no ; It wouldn't bo bad frto.” 
Tim voices wore Hob Fletohor's and 

Ifarry Ht umts'*. I listened with both 
oars,

hd»fi itn HOUDKN, GIIAKLKH IL—Gaulages 
*'muI Hlolghs Unlit, Itopniroil, and I’alnt- 
ed
ULAGK A DDKIl, W. a- GaMnntMak- 
f'l.r and llojiplror.
HOW N, J. 1. J'raelitftl Horse Hhoer 
and Kir rl or,
flALDWKLL A MUKUAV.-^Ufy 
V(j,„„U# |ii,„t* (k Himes, Vuriittuio, etc.
|\A VIHON, J, 1». Justice of Urn 1’eaee, 
L'flonvnyancer, Klre Insuratum Agent. 
ItA VIHON HHOH,—I’ll liters and Tuln 
Alishers.
| jit l*A V/.ANTIt HON, Dentists.

(lILMOHK, 0. Il.-Insiirome Agtnt. 
Agent of Mutual Keserve Fund Life

AwskHtwi, of Wow York.
If, P- Mamifaeturer ol

turned around and there, in unmLtake 
able strides, coming aller me, wat the 
ghost I was llesvn with fear, if you 
will allow me the expression. Chain 
lightning was nowhere alongside of me 
then. 1 went quicker than pumpkin 
pie* at a tea meeting ruilivr, says 
you.
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OS UMtt

on fell wink turned out
>...y ...„,,„n.il.illim» I'"'"“I1’

.................. »ri,i.iu. »r" •“I' *
nil,, ,l.y »... ,i»lill»Hy ...ll»H'»l II'"
mu,, .1 •*.<■ party writing for lH* AoaI»IA*
............ i.»My m nm.iiafiy tlm
uU,,i, «Itlilllivll HU' "'"I’ 1,11 1
nv i a lo Ilf Inns slgnatoro 

A<l Im *s nil eomuntostlon* t«
DA VIHON It Ilf IN ,

Ml tors k Prupilolors,
WolMllo.N H.

“Ouo thing, away out there, wo can 
have great frtn and do is wo like.
Tlierii'j be pobm^r to hour ps.'f

“It'll ho a dangerous thing for us 
though if they found us out,—any
body.”

“Oh, i’ll risk that. The idea of 
that old sneak bringing you up there 
fur witness. U was bit doin'*» He
ought to ha shot--* drunken old rasoul 
Ilka him. I'll bet you weUMsew»
stuff In Ids (dd shanty strongur’o watsr.
W hut Im'i so Interested 111 havin' 
father lined fur |s lie Want* 1er sell It

llk'11,,U kny. A,......... you'll IM thC
.Hot,11,1. Oaulhl.it fklh.vvillor. ....... ly „„„ u
»|,t . re.jii.iit» , » iiur.iid, It never doc nobody iny

Wvll, 0*.ry, toll ...... . t|„ lto||ruu. , kn„w [ J

yo w tut wo , ft oiHMi thttl wild liijttor end ,„n,|o luouiiy-
Al ................ “•"> "I"1":1 ll,c ,u£ II,, h.,1. Una l,o„„, ,nd . flt.o (kmily.

door wont out ......... .. w.. tho „,r ,,ut „„„ ,,
'i, ««1 »' '•*. tin, ni.ii ,11,ul mo. Hi,

'"'*1':""*'.''S/lü! w» u» mi»,,' iuiuor. .......h»

l.a lor hiiinr. to du wttk tin oumod ru,„,' for l„ util
t dolnt ,«y inythln* iU,u my ,|(|nk „rul„ fwttM w,

dvpnture, hut I thought a good deal 
about it. Alter supper 1 asked dad 
H | euuId go over to old Josh’s, lie 
sahl 1 wutld and I got ready. As 1 
was going he eamo out to the door
step and said lo me t

“Jack, I wouldn't advise you to 
lake old Josh's pait loo much with the 
toys. V pit'll gel y our <f If Imp trouble.''

Tblil I told lllirt that I'M beard

the drink I Well, I'm glad 1 never 
wus married. 1 never teld you, did

V- au About sh oft hand.

This is the title of a 1IU page pam
phlet of luftniualinu, eeulaluiug answers 
tu nil the questions an ln<|ultvv would 
he likely t" imk about syieuis, books, 
iostinotion, salarlca of stenographers,
I ow lo secure posltivu», etc., etc. U 
will shew what young men have done 
at homo, on farms, and in workshop* i 
how from the humblest beginnings the 
highest success lots been reached by 
learning this ait at piecemeal study, 
and white pursuing other occupations, 
Thu stive,' h of stvuographvrs i 
pared alth the success of young 
any other vocation iu life, will 
to bo marvellous and encouraging. 
The author of this system was lumself 
a farmer's boy and loomed the art 
while following the plow. The inform 
alien he gives iu tins pamphlet will hu 
of luleh" t altd value to oyery yoilMg 

(or young woman either) who 
his own livigg. The yarn- 

ohht iu mailed ft on tu anyone wutiug 
for it and imutionlog (he papnr (\i 
whioli this ai tiole appears. I Tim 

Address D L. HGoT V HHOWN W, 
m West 11th Ht., New York, N. Y.

WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Hhlioh'* Unie will give Immediate re
lief. I'rUu to vie, su vie, audit, Bold 
by Oaolgv V. Uggid, e

To UUP HuUsorUtwvs.

Mark I Front behind u», in the 
direction of the banted house, as 
plain its anything, vo Could bear foot
steps coming towards us I My blood 
Iroao iu my veins I Gould it be pnmible 
that old Josh wus mistakon aller all 
about tho ghost ? I turned around, 
expecting to sou one, but there was 
none in sight.

’•Hush I" said old Josh,
Wo wulkod cautiously toward the 

road, mossed the bridge and made for

lint limiting a» fa-t a* 1 could, the 
boys bad got out of sight aluad of uic.
I looked alound, tho ghost was HO 
where to bo seen. 1 bad outwimled 
him, apparently. Then 1 rvlitem 
bored 1 was dversed up us a glumt, 
No fonder the boy* Intd run faster 
when 1 shrieked after them, I’obably 
they were as torrilled as I was. I 
Wondered though Imw old Josh was 
making it. 1 trembled for bint. I 
wouldn't go back there again though 
for old Josh or anybody else, I bad 
enough of ghosts. I took i II my sheet, 
tolled it up under my oout and trudged 
un towards home.

Legal Dentelons
Any wuN/h who lake* a P*l»'" ’«'*• 

//„,|V ftmn Un Host onb.-« whstb*/
n' iM le We eewte er AhetWr's es erhaihas
h« IiM Miuîwûlhsd or mitais rnsprihslnln riODfUKV,

" * Bouts and H 
TTAMILTON, MIHH H. A. Mllllnei 
**#ihd dealer III fashionable millinery

hr the payment.
U If ft umsnh nrdwil bis |iapwr illsmn- 

U>,nail Im n.ost psy op all am-srsgos, or 
II,. iriililielior may i nnllwm WisoM it onlll 
,,,,/mi.ht t* waile, amt >o\WX tb" wbnl„ 

eliwtlmr Urn paper Is taken fmrn

as cum- 
; men in 
be seen

goods.
TJAlllllH, O, D. Garnirai Dry 

üotbmg and Onnts' Kuridsbibgs.
OKIllilN, J. K. Watch Maker and 
**,l (iwellnr,
IIIOOINH,
11 «r. Goal
1/ KLLKV, THOM AH.
■» Makar. Alfoidcus in 
fully performed. Itcpslilug nually domw

LfUai'IIY, i, L.
llftpslnn .

u. f,lit mi or not,
L'U A DTK U XXTinouri* leave ilsnlilscl that mf»*- 

Hip* is «ml p* rlo<llf «I* 
or riinovInK and 

/trimu flip

FAIJM TU FACN.
I breatbod I'm r when wo got past 

the bridge,
“What do you s'posc it was, Mr 

Jenkins?” says I. “1 guess you'll 
And the boiler's hunted after all. 
Noive* like that don’t come IVnm no 
kind uf regions except supernatural 
ones, you'll notice.*'

“Hush I” says Mr Jenkins.
Wo bad got pretty near to Ids bouse 

by this time and stopped in tho road 
tu listen.

There was voices.
“Old Josh has gut Ills lamp lit, Hub. 

H'powi we knock at Use front door an' 
startle him ?”

It wasn't a ghost, alter all. It was 
Urn boys. Wo stepped behind the 
trunk of a tree by the side cd' tho road 
to keep out of sight,

Tho time had come now Ini' mo to 
play my part In tlm drama which was 
tu ensue. I was ready. . I didn't falter, 
although 1 well knew the doipcrutoiios* 
of the ruk which wus so soon to be 
assumed by mo. Loss dauntless 
fullers would have no doubt quailed. 
I was ready to trmlgs forth.

Old Josh etept hunk under the 
shadow of the tree out of sight and I 
strolled out towards thèlu.

1 remembered tlm lait timu I bud 
anted In tlm capacity of a ghost, and 
1 was more careful lids time. I

U,y lo hike finW*JW 
f,„ „ llm Post (Nth 
Ifiiivtog Ilium umall 
, v„i. , of Inlflfilloimt frau

W, ,1. General Goal Deal- 
always cm bnnd.d

UHAI'TKH XXLItnot and Him* 
hie line faith* must earnMl SHI NU.

lo, | OKKlcK, W<»LKVILMf' 
i,;g Hones Ham to M M

Tlm mmt murging there was gnat 
excitement. Old Jodi was missing

Mali-
S|. !..... I- Oil MS follOW*

I ... |f„ | Has and WI minor «!«*•*•
Gabluet Maker 6ml

Lew Oui by bail gniio out to ge t a 
butler tub that lie bad taken out tlieiy 
to got luondrd, and there w as noboify 

searched the

(lATJliglllN, IL A, Maimfmluwt 
* of all kinds of G'Ullage, and 
Harness. Opposite People’* Hank.

I ,M w< r» i lo»,- ut I'I » m 
,,i• < <s*f , loop at A SO I*, oi.

I l villa GMUktV r- p Ml
fiW,. V.lUsn, l'o*l Mnslsr.

Team
id

ill tlm house. Hu bad 
huu o all uvcrTmi aiid, up aunl 
down, and cverywloro he could Hduk 
of out Uiuuud tits place, but tin.to
no signs of hnWi

l)f»:KWKI* * 0(> —-ihîlei», i 
•‘HieilMior* mull Fi»iti»w, Mu I, | 
,l.«l«,a In I'lMin., <irgenv, »liH HiiXWim . 
Moehlnts.

yuu 1,1, n«in„ If I oliuwi. Hiiwmim. 
Hover, kvj.L „,, willin' It «u,l tu.il. 
<|ullu » prop,nty, Wnil, Im Imiln't 
Immi »w»y two ye,in li.Turn word ««urn 
l.mik lioiiw .oylii1 Im I,ml K»t lot* » 
iliunbUH W|U»t,lilo m„l toil killed « 
inmi nod «»• ««utimud to I» liuii^, 
III» mother noi,iulilted luleldu. I 
know tliiogi like tint !• eomuiu,, eneugl,
Iu tlm piper», hut I knew thin eue 
oiyHlf."

"You don’t ley I" .«y. I.
"Vet; «ud you know wliut kind 

of « lilt, I've lived u„ «emmet „f fitlmr 
■elllu' rule. There'» herdly » mue lu 
ll»iidiiok but believe! urelullhtlmr1» 
(lewt lnnUi the holler out yonder," 

“Douu't it?" »«y« 1, 
lie leughed.
"Well," »»y« lie, "it1» Imt'rel fur 

you, I «'pow, ter think no. I mud 
ter believe III glio.l. myeelf when I wua 

en I yum age. There'» im aueli thing «• 
ptlwd nient»,"

"Well," i«y« I, "I almuld think 
peuple would And eut «lient It, Old 
Mr «Her »»ld Im mw It."

At flata Ini laid Imtk >nd laughed 
Imai Illy, and Wli In »• Jelly a wood «» 

wliut them Imya wua oenilii'to. I've lie wal whan I Ir.t went lo. 
earn that they've linen on Ihe down "Oh I" layl he, "Imagination1! a 
waul trunk fur ,011m t|um. U’a diink 
that'» bun del*' It too. It waa good 
In you cumin’- over and tollin' mu ,lre,« up ai a gliuit and war» the 
tliuttgli. I'll not forgot It,"

"Oh," aay» I, "tliat'a nothing, Hut 
wj.at gee you fH«' l*d»V Are you 
goln1 to eoiite over to our plane and 
look up tlm Imuae, or will I go and
get wiine men to «lay Imre with you ?'' Wouldn't I have full te-inoriiiw ?

aald I'd agrae.
Old, .'n«li went Into tlm hed-ioutu and 

got a timet and put it un me,
"III,," «eye lit, ‘‘VhaC won't do. 

You uan't aee." Ho In tool, it oil and 
"But,1' tnyi I, "theie'a two of them eut a hole in It for my Imeil to go 

and It'» hard to tell what they might through. "There I That'll do better,"

rim 11It MA HH H» IIA 1,1 IM X
I,,....... . I, » III l.l I' Ill ""

«lu,,I.,v ul i l, neon
U W Muta», A gril,.

dliiiroli)'».

,10
O A NI», II. ,Y.k IIHiyi, and rngry
*
UI.KK.I', H II Importer and dealer. 
I'ls Gminral llarilware, Hlnves, ai ni Tl*-s 
Ware Agen Is fur Ffciél A Wninl s Plow
U|| AW ,1. M. Bas ber ami Tuba*. 
l’nlifsL
W am.au>,,
” Ils (ail Greffier.

WITTKH, BHRfKK. Importer a 
** flnabu lo Dry Gonds, Millinery, 

iteady-mode Glutblng, and Gents Kur- 
nisldng*.

T,llC MPaVlAl, ANffUlINCMMIiINT wblvh 
appeared uv ugr culmine» sometime since, 
a n ucii ne iuu u fipnoiu! iiirangcimMit with 
Da 11, J. Ixwnuai i. On., crlOmisbur^h 
Falls, Vt,, publisher.- cd' “A Treatise 

the Herse and Ids Disease*,” where 
by vur aghecrlhvia wore ciittUocI to cd> 
talu a copy cl'that valuable Work FilHH 
by H- iidliig their addlCSM H, .1. Kend
all (in, (and enclosing a two veut stamp 
let mailing samv) is renewed fur a Urn 
I tod polled. Wo tiust all will avail 
I lieuwvlyes id' tlic cppoi'tunity cl cbtaiu* 
lug this valual'io work. Tc «Very lever 
of (he Ilmen il ls indlepsusabls» as ll 
treats in a simple manuel' all the disease* 
which a III let this mddn animal. Ils 
pheiminviiaLalo threughout tlm Halted 
.Sutvs and Vanad», make it a standard 
authority, Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise/' U HJt

“IIAUKMI TAt'K," iw lasting and 
lingianl perfume. Price a* and du cte« 
Hu hi by G edge V. Hand.

Miuard’s Liniment cures Golds, etc.

A lot ul us buy» went nut before 
M ilmul tu see If it was sc, and whe n wo 
get there fourni Mr Grime», dad, and 
two or three lucre invtt there before 
uv. Old Jteli wan gone, all right, on 
Tln.ro wi re trauks a round the house 
and dad proposed l"ll>iwmg them up 
tu see where tlmy went to l rceug 
nixed the tranks ut unite, but l clidn 1 
say anything. They were old Josh’s 
and mine. They led out tu the Devil's 
Hide and we followed them.

"Old Josh has gone nod dtowmat 
himself like his grau'thvr did," said 
Uharlio Fletcher, Bob's blether, when 
wu eaiuu In sight of the Devil's Hole.

Nobody said anything.
“It clues luck like it, ' said Mr 

(frluies at length,
“Hut wh.isci arc these other tranks ?" 

put iu dad.
“That's so/’ said Gaplalu jHuuth, 

"they're euiuller tracks, Them looks 
as ef they might he souci foul play 
hero.”

“Oh, but dutt't you see they're iu 
tlm other direotbiM tun ?" said dad. 
"He c iUldnV have ouumtOed suielde 
or have been tbrciwu iu Uierv, fur 
theru'd he only one 
going hank if be had.”

“Yes,” says tho captain, “but there 
might have heeii three persons one 
walking behind iu the other's tracks.
It looks as uf there was fuel play here 
to toe,"

“Oh, who do you suppose would do 
tho like of that?” answered dad. 
“Let’s follow the tracks back.”

And we followed them bank.
“Hullo 1” said Lew-'-’hct was with 

us—“look at the trauks Imre. There's 
more'tt two persons 1 guess Veeu

rio

i vi'cqUMtnH HovT A lll«glns, 
i(mvh es Knmlsy, |»rea« idng »• • I 

• w «u.-I v i- in , Hnnilicy Hnhnul wt n a m 
IIhII iii.iii meeting after evening

, v,,y Holiday. Prayer limntmg on
V u ml Tilnrsdey evenings al 1 Mu, 

„li ,„h welerime. Aftrangms

P.A I I,NOfl
G. H - Wholesale

over in Gnrby's barn and said 1 
wanted lo go over so be could be on 
bis guard, lie said Im didn't know 
about that i Im thought lin'd better go 
over himself. Aller thinking about it,

T>ii wl.t y

win I,. . m id for l>y

OM

>1,1.1» W lliuwul, j 11,1m,, 
A »«W It»»»» I

U/IIMHN, .IAH liar,me» Maknr, I» 
" ei,II in Wi.lfvllli, wlmra ha I»propawl 

tu fill all orders in bis line of Inclinés*.
Ilev. IthUHliY IK III AN (îllDHDH 

I) I'lmlm Her vice every HaMs*tti 
U . |, m HiiMialli Mi bool at il a. w
pm y • « Mm ting mi habliatb at 1 p m,

tiuiu*li, lia annal u,la,I I 'd iln
liai ta. H,an lui wiiuhl ami tuld M h,tyik

tall old Jual, t» uni,,» Aval In „ur linum 
If lin, Imya want over. If tliajf didn't 
I waa hi «lay all night with him.

ou * men xix,
.1, It. DA VIHON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

convkyanuhh.
INSURANCE MENT, ETC,

Wol.h'V 11,1,14, N. H.

MM nnnlHT IHUIIMIH- He»;
Wl, lt l-,,1 A M Pastor j Une- '"dm W 
Tiin,.. Assistant Pastor! Horton ami 
W-,ilviil.. I'lHiMiliing on HeMiatli al I < a 
in ,i„,| 7 ,, i„ Hat,Oath Mrlmol at U KO a tn 
JiIhmm Moling » n Tm-.pdsy at 7 KO pm 
frwy-, Mm Him III cVolfvllh on Thursday 

l- n, ul Horton "n Hrlday ut 7 KO 
I,wmeat all tlm sen vicie»

Oil
STHA'i guv,

egbt 11'(d««k W|i 
i, Uct i#s suri,

It wa| about « 
rugebed old Josh'
In see me swsy out there iu tlm night 
time to bis |dsoe and asked me wlrnt 
had brought mi He tes tune Mr« 
print'd wimp I Md hi|u.

“Well,” says Im, “1 knew that's

c at y
thought it was best not to go too near. 
They might not be so afraid of glmsls| 

I wauled to attract

rang' is w>

Klrst1*1 lull, M(!|||1|t(:|| Her vines 
Wuwlay in II., Mtf.nlh. 11 a in , oltmi 
SniKlByc ; |, tlm Holy Communion 
1* rwltainii.il ml do tlm Hist Wimday In 
luniith 11„ Mill logs In this ehurflfc a»*' 
fro hi! anyinlilltioiiHl set vines of alter 
sUeiis In ll,, ani.vi* so, I nett I imcvs, lt*icj|nf, 
ll, v « jin,, u, |i H Husidenne, Ib'ci 
u"y i ,„iviik W.nil* ns, U. Prat and 
fr»im A III AM?, Woll vllh

and turn on me. 
their attention from a distance if I TBtfT ON EAjgjrtl

AND
eould. Hut tlmy wore absoibed in 
their work. Tlmy didn't notion me. 
One time I was right held lid them and 
could bear wliut they were talking 
about, but still they didn't take notice. 
1 beat a retreat. I roamed ami rmtun 
ed around tlm front of tlm bo use with 
silent, ghostly Head. Homething must 
he done on my part that was evi
dent. Iu two or three minutes mure 
they would have tho door broken open 
likely and then it Would be ton late. 
1 strolled bank again to within a short 
distance of tlm bridge. Verbaps tlmy 
might take notion of mo tills time 
when 1 advanoed. I turned around 
and strolled again towards tlm bouse.

They had not got tho door broken 
open yet, l could lee them at work

JOHN W. WAIflfAfilltii
lAiaiSTia-AT-LAW,

nutahy,uonvkyanuuu, kw

AImi (Jim,irai Agulit fu» »I4»»„,I

t.in InaiiHAW,'*.
woi.rvii.LE n e

graal thing. "Jaalt, I'll tall yen what 
wv'll do, Whit iln y#' aay If yon 80AN, poiwm's tiaeks

lirVT lf Dttly. 
Hundsy of

Hï TiTa nciïh' /it fi
Miien | I hll U In t|,(l last»' I’

TIW»Imya If they aoniii ?"
That MM Krml U,i. (,f onuraa I 

lllra,I #u Imiter h,„ Tin, Imya wuulil 
|iarl,a|,« Hud out » hint, win,1,1 ha ilia 
in,»t ,oared—than, or ..hi Jonh,

W )•»■ *' li HffiiiUt inmil linoli*. Watches, Olocks, 
and Jewelry 

If. lfl 1* A I If l<3 I» 1

H,
I.CMiuK,A K A A M , 
i,u I Im Hfidoint Krlday

H? HI',HHHI'.it 
M":‘t« st tin I, Hull 
"f "*e l. Un.itM, mi VJ ni tm U

i w. Hiildwfiil, Hnnrelary.N l
"l',„ giiln’ lo flay Imre." lie aniwar-

»Y,,u oi .idu't hgtha, g, U>"y 

nmn— thadti lo yo, all n,n aau„i. 
Than, Imya eridenlly don't know me. 
You needn't Im afiiared fur u,e."

'■'.'HI|M'ril 11.0.

W'lhKVIU.K. lllVINIIlN H or 'I' III»»,» 
i vml,,a I,i i hui r Mall 

ut V ice treloc k.

id.-fT«

Ml EH BIN,
v Ntoul. 
,,l kill- 
I'non,I* J.E."««r ..... ..r

who,,'» in,,, j.

Auaiha

h, I,,

Noll door to 1‘oal OflloB, 

IV-Hu,all mrtioIrmHILVMIlI'LATM1».
Ml HUM, I n n, T.f meets 

Î/57 MVinlliu In Music, Hull
M i '«i ii'tiloi K,
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THE A^e ADI A-N
I HAVE A HJLL LME !

Dg Light »od Bark Gray*, Stripes 
thao you con bey elsewhere. Call

i Wr:sfi

: $17.00The Acadian remarks on apple growing, f« 

we quote the following :

Fruit growing is a favourite occu
pation with young Englishmen who

Temperance Matter*.om which

Edited by the Memlx-ra of Wolf ville Division
Fourteen thousand nine hundred 

divorces in the United States during the 
last twenty years were caused by druuk-

A Paris writer says that luuacy, the 
result of alcoholism, has increased in tlie 
metropolis of France 30 per cent from 

1872 to 1888.
The Police Commissioners of the city 

to limit the

of St Choix Mills Goods, compcMi 

in all shades-**^ I will sell cheaper 
and look at them ; no trouble to show goods. Cloths bought of me cut 

free of charge.

wolf ville, n. s„ mar. 7, i89o.

Waste of Space. a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and TinwuieWill bay
A full line of Cook’^odcat 5/om hl

emigrate. They go to California to 
raise grapes ; to the orange gloves of

Our readers will remember that last 

•inter we referred to the needless 

Waste of newspaper space in reporting 
verbatim reports of the proceedings of 
the Local Legislature. We notice 

that the matter is jott now creating 

quite an interest and that many of the 

papers of the Province arc referring to 
it. We sec no reason why a condensed 

and much more readable account of the

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.Florida and to the West Indies to start 
plantations of pines and bananas. But 
nobody seems to think of going out to 
grow the common place Apple. The 
United Kingdom imported in 1888 
three million seven hundred and niuety- 
rix thousand bushels of apples, valued 
at oue million and thirty thousand one 
hundred and sixty pounds. The im
port» from Canada stood at two hundred 
and nineteen thousand barrels (five 
hundred thousand bushel») and la*t 
year Canada supplied six hundred and 
twcuty thousand barrels (one million 
five hundred thousand bushels). While 
in the Dominion last year I took the 
opportunity of visiting the chief fruit 
districts in Nova Scotia, Ontario and 
British Columbia, and was astonished at 
the importance of the industry, its recent 
growth, and the substantial profits it 

returned.

WALTER BROWN’S.I will have in a few days the Beat Spring Stock of Fashionable Suit- 

18 town. Agent Wind nor Foundry (*o.inga aad Bantings ever brought into thi

Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.
of Washington propose 
number of drinking saloons of the city 

to four in a block.
(jenmuiy spends 430,000,000 marks 

for its army, annually, but not much 
less for its alcoholic drinks, which cost

Wolfville, February 28th, 1890.

j. V Worth I** »*>«' 
qnentine of about 700 ton», io 
for Dr Allen Haley and others, to be 
ready for launching in July. The same

406,000,000 marks. enterprising builder ia getting ready to imecess in the apeedy cure
John Biight’e first public speaking build two other vewlw mHIS Ointment l«s Wen used witli tlic _ I infection.

WCS for the rame of Temperance. John i T of «if melton, .ri^ng^mV^^OnBVY, BOILS,
B. Oongh hail no warmer friend m So|)i 7M lhe «me pl.ee tb«^.^«“ifîrKBS COAPPBD11ANDS, and LIPS, INSBCT STINGS, 
England than Mr Bright. Churchill have a steamer of about 600 PILES, ULCERS, 11 di alers 25 cents.

Mr U. H. Blois, Scott Act Inspector tons, which-111 b, l.nnched^ m tha Ao. In use M J.ars. At all dealer..
tor East Hants, i, -king it warm for «,*, 5S

the liquor dealers in that district. groun<j. The same builders are
Several violators have recently been at Wurk building one of their «ibooner», 
prosecuted, and fines of $$o imposed. anil arc about to re-build the brigantine

The Clarion, the organ of the Grand | Lily.—Journal,________________ _________

Division of Nova Scotia, is making 
constant improvement ami is just such 
a paper as should be in every borne
its columns are filled with pure temper-1 fjggcj P06t8gC St8llip8. 
mice reading and news items. - .

The Inspector of Licmue for Cumber- I will pay the liigheat pnce. for old 
land County, in bis report to the used or cancelled stamp, oi Nor. Scotia 
Council tor the past year .bow. that in or New Brunsw.ck p.rt'Cularlj the 
„,e neighborhood of »r,c~ in fines - g™ thIc;'." There ‘hum

been collected. And yet the people say of Jollar, „orth in old trunk» or
that the Scott Act can’t lx: worked. I stowed away on letter* in old garret».

The doors of our Divirion room are j|unt t|,eui up aud ecud to me. Col- 
always open to those who wish to en- jc0*|0DB 0f stamps bought for cash, 
i/nge in Temperance work and show flow jg the time for girls or boys to 
their influence on the side of the great make money hunting through old office 
h form. We invite all who are inter, papers. All kinds of the old stamps 

ested in the prohibition of the liquor] used from 1850 to 1869 token Send 
h allie to come in and help us. at once to G-

Though there is oi*»ion,.ly a liquor „ iTo 'givc^for'• .hilli'-g

user who appear* to enjoy good health j*. h tf
ami goes on to “ripe old age,” he is no I * P 

to he taken as a proof of the 
general harnrlemueSs of drink than is the

who stands in the thick carn.ge of, ^ fuU ^ of Hund,rd Work,
listtlc a proof of the general bannie,.ne* ^ ^ a^,loe price. Theee MU 

of missiles of war. are without doubt the
The good templar order, which beget, Edition*

in New York state in i8$L has now . * „ . 1

nrx w gsÊjrtr* ti1 z
951 member*—a grand total of 613,293 0eorge EfioV» do ( 6 vols) 4 00 
abstaining ami subscribing adherents. Cliartes Dickens’ work* (15 vol») 000 

Mr James II. Kelbgg think» every Macaulay’» Hi»t of Eng. ( 5 vol») 200 
crusade against strong drink in U,e M«aaley’.E«y,,Hpeech«, 

house liuuld Wgin m the kitchen, if. oiblson’s History of Rome( 6 vola) 
of every Hudson’s complete ttliake- 

the excite- epeere I 6 vols) 5 5°
t.ttltt'SaWS: I'ld ”<

The cash must aceotnpauy the order.
Book» will be delivered at any point in

Hastwout.—

Baird’s French Ointment.
proceedings could Dot be published in 
the daily papers at a great raving io 
cost over the present method. Under 
the present system the proceedings of 

the House are dragged along for weeks 
after the House has prorogued and by 

the time they reach the public are too 
stale to be readable. It i* ridiculous

Stock :
: Taking.for the Province U continue to pay the 

city papers to fill their column# with 

these matters for£wo or three month* 

The 8t John Sun nfi-r-

Take Nova Scotia, whose apples have 
the find place in the Ix.ndon market, MONEYwon

This wax not obtained without conevery year.
ring to the matter say* as follows

‘The Nova Scotia legislature publishes cjalion foun^tj jn ,867, commenced 
lL7J^Tu.,"Tmec: -he eilucationa. work. Grower, were 

the members think that condensed reports taught to aim nt reel excellence, highest 
woukl do a* well and have the additional f00,J value, and long-keeping qualities, 
advantage# that they might poasibly be jJ( ,g-. t|ic a, .,le exp'-rts from the 
rewl, but Mr Fielding and oilier leader* ^ ^ fo,t f|vc ,)„m,a,„l |„r
maintain that no reporter could be tiu-t- J . . ,
ed to condense hi» account and be fuir. relu. In 1887 they were t hrec hundred 
We manage to get cjiidensed official thousand barrel*. and within tea years’ 
report» In this province, which if not ol- ij,ne they wj|| three millon bam.-l*;

Tliuusamls of M«. have bien planted

report of each day’s doings is published 
in the papers the next day, instead of 
dragging along a month or two behind 
a* in Nova Scotia.”

Now would be a good Vine for the 
Government to make a reform in this 

direction.

—FOR—
siderable effort. A Fruit Grower*’ Amo

«

On taking stock we find 
we have on hand, t/uitea 
lot of Winter Goods which 
must be sold to make 
room for Spring Stock, 
viz:---“The Grand Charter Oak.for years poet, and there arc rapidly 

coming into bearing, 
section of the Province around the Bay 
of Fundy is the most fnvoiable f »i 
apple cultuie, and there is plenty of 
room for young men, with say 1000 
pounds, willing to learn- A Nova Scotia 
orchard of one thousand tree* was de
clared to me, by a member of the Fruit 
Growers’ Association, to be capable of a 
return, from the tenth to the fifteenth 
year, at the rate of two hundred pounds 
a year, ami for thirty years thereafter 
at the rate of four hundred pounds a 
year, and oil at the initial cost of six 
hundred pounds. 'Plie climate of Nova 
Scotia is excellent, under the infill: nee 
of the Gulf Stream, which washes its

The Western
for thi» Queen of Cook Stove» wc »rc pro- 

Tbo “Charter Oak” lia» all theHaviag aMcptcd the agency
ES todX'tl»'gauze oven door», which »ave, your .....................

™ «”P7e.r.M“ No torniog the bread and ba»t,ng the meet, U

™6ttm ‘£h'u« to t p" ra°Notrouble to.how and 60AT ROBES & FUR GOODS

S. R. SLEEP.
NOW IS YOUR TIME IApples In the Gaspereau Valley.

Probably there i* no place in the 
three eoutdiva of Annapolis, King’s 

and Haut» wh< re the apple can be *0 
easily propagated and grown as in tin: 
Gaspereau valley. Located a* it is 
between two elevation», the one on the 
sauth and the other on the north, with 

the Gaspereau iiv< r running alxmt 
midway between, thi* valley i* partic
ularly adapted to the production of 

thi* fruit. Id the <arly spring the 

warm ray* of the sun beat down upon 
the «loping hill V# the north, melting 

the Knows of winter and carrying wiilr 
its waters the fertilizing properties of 
the higher land* info the valley, which 
cause* an early veg< tali n Thi* is 
increased later by the accumulation* 
descending from the nouih, while tin- 

river running through tin; va*ley »up- 

plie* all the moisture that i* n wssary 
for rapid growth of tree* and fruit 

throughout the dry wiason. Many of 
the farmer» iu this section have tak- n 

advantage of iheir epp'-rtnu ti< » ami 

planted orchard* that arc now pro
ducing Urge quantities of excellent 

fruit, which, when packed with proper 
care, is sure of finding good market* 
and remunerative price*. We have 
before u* an account of sale* dated 

London, February 20th, 1800, of a 
lot of 34 barrel* from F. Mitchell, 
whose orchard ia in the lower part of 

thi» valley, which «old for C14, H*# 
The varieties were golden ru**< ts, non
pareils, baldwin* aud mixed and in the 

lot of 34 barrel* 0 were No. 2. This 
»how* well for the quality of fruit and 
care in packing, a* the price* received 
are iu striking contrast with some lot* 
sent from other part* of the county. 
Even better price* than these have 
been received for some lot*. 
Gaspereau valley is certainly a place 
well adapted for fruit culture. The 
man who lia* au orchard in the valley 

>» lucky.

«plain working».

—COMI-UISINU —

Wolfville, J.on.ry 8th, 1889.

Fur Caps, 
Muffs,.

Wool Snawls,Winter Stock.I was interested to find niiiru g tin
sel tiers several Englishmen who bail 
tried orange growing in Florida, arid lia i 
moved to Nova Scotia and grown 
apples, with profit to their health and 
their pi cket*. In fact, I wa* assured 
that, taking a number of year*, the profit" 
from apple culture exceeded that from 
oranges, apart from the additional ben
efit of a good c'imate, and of the Institu
tion* and law»dear lu Englishmen under 
iheir own (lag.

,oooOooo.

Clouds,
Our »lv« of Fall anil Winter Stock having been mutually largo 

we feel like offering our patron» a very 
balance of heavy good» remaining on hand

Caps,200
liberal discount on the2 50 Jackets.would purge the culinary art 

alcoholic preparation. In 
tuent of other and bolder 
drink question, alcohol in 
but r one the less deadly sphere of it* 
operations has largely been forgotten.

In Ibis country the rum traffic nn-1 th0 city free of charge. Address 
doubtedly is responsible for the presence 
of children in the industrial field. The 
child is driven to work because rurn has 
disabled the father who should maintain 
it, or else because the rum traffic has 
increased taxes and the cost of living s°
Mint the wages of the parent are not 
sufficient for maintainancc.—Maditon 
Chronicle.

AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO SO I2 50

Kindly m«ke . note of thi», end whi n in Kentvillc a»k for

BARGAINS et
INote» from Ottawa.

Also a large assortment 
of slightly shop-worn slack 
comprising

Berlin Wools, I'd ai Rib
bons, Trimmings, Or

naments, flem-m/uls 
of Dress Goods <f: 

Cloths, tlic.

illy Our Kegulnr f!omr-4|ioinhMil.l 

Ottawa, Mardi 5th. -Now that the 
great excitement is over, and dual 
language it settled, at least for a little 
while, very few take any inUiert in the 
routine business of I’ailiament. When 
the fun Ibg* on the floor of the House 
Lie galleries arc crowded, but when 
solid buxine»* is b< ing clinch d the 
galleries are empty. Apart from n 
very few ladies in the seats aloft not 
more than a couple of dozen persons 
sometimes view the great Parliament 
when business is “burines*.” Mr Wel
don’s extradition act has some pointed 
clauses cl interest to seamen. They are 
as follow 1

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. lloere, Manager,

Cob. Okobob A Obahviu-b St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

RYAN’S.
January 25th, 1890.
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IN PRESS:
STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—
TRMI'XUAMCK IN TliK BIBLE.

Drink no wine nor strong drink.—

Judge* xil. 7.
He shall separate himself from wine 

ami strong drink.—Num. vi. 3.
Y « shall drink no wine, neither ye. 

your *011» forever—Jer. xxxv. 6.

Woe unto them that are mighty to | with a Preface by Marl Harlee. 
drink wine, and men of strength to 
mingle strong drink.—Isaiah v. 22. I EÜtcd foV BôH ZCCUG.

Be not drunk with wine, wherein is «n gives roe gmit pleaeure to say a few 
excess ; but 1m: filled with the Spirit.— words In recommendation <>f the ‘Book of 

v .o Wonders.’ The name is an appropriate
Lpn. v. 1». one, although given II hy the author In hi*

lymk not I non upon the wine when )lUmoreotil,. wey. It f» a l/<>ok of wonders, 
it givefh its color In the cup, when it Jn reading its pleasing articles wS regret 
muvttii iu.,!f aright. At fh<! Ia»t It tut tl.« anti'-' b*« *tme, anArtat wvvriM 

.... .1 .1 i-L read no more. In his death Nova Beotia1-tletb like a », r|,mt, ami «tu,goth like] »u both »

nil mlde.. I'rov. xxiii, 31, 32. poet and a humorist. . . The editor has
____  - ..............- conferred a favor try publishing the book,

The Funeral. and J feel certain that Nova Hcotla reader*
------- will give It a welcome. Nora Beotian*

The funeral of little Kalph Kdrstearl ore always ready to acknowledge na- 
took ,,ln« ut. Tuc-lay «fit,noon. The Jlv. Ulent wherever It .,,gem.”-ll>.L 
ntterulsnco was very large, many Wing 1 t*1**

“Book of Wonders.” MARKED We have laid these out on our(Lkhlie Lorino Davihom.)

Bargain Counter !1'iracy by in no ici pal law or law of 
nations, cfjinmittcd on board of or ngainM 
a vessel of a foreign state ;

Criminal scuttling or destroy ing such 
a vessel at sea, whether on the high sens 
or on the great lake* of 
or attempting or compiling to do so ;

A>*ault oil board sncli n vessel al sen, 
whether on (be high en* or on the 
great lakes of N01U1 America, with in
tent to destroy life or to do gu-vioii* 
bodily harm j

Revolt, or conspiracy to revolt, by 
t*o or more persons on boa id siieli a 
vessel at «en, whether on the high seas 
or on the great lakes of North America, 
against the authority of the master.

The rej oit of the Fruit Growers' 
Convention recommended the pn»»sge ol 
a law to enforce the la Wiling of nil 
packages of finit imported from the 
United Klnlcs n* “Ame.ienn,” to pie. 
vont the shipment of inferior foreign 
fruit under the name of Canadian pro 
ducts. Also that nil American fruits 
packed in Canada ai d hi ended as Cun. 
ad inn fruit Is: snhjict to confiscation, 
The 0. I*. It. will lx: eskid to grant very 
easy freight rates from the. Eastern 
provinces on fruit to the North.west. 
Hlcniribliip companies will W a-ked for 
low rales as the Canadian iinrkcl is

DOWN !North America,

We are prepared to offer 
you these goods at prices 
which are bound to sell 
them.

The BURPEE WITTER .OOoOonn.

■■ , . . «When Leslie L. Davison went
present from W n.dsor, IlanUpurl, Kant* Lp,wn into the grove, lbs first brlglit rays 
ville ni.tl other place* to «express their 0f great intellect wcnVout Although lie

SiISSotSS-s
«111, m. Hr Hawyvr ranil amppropri. tl.r rooming l«am» liad «IreMy ’.-.fjln to 
ala nurricn uf ncriptar., prnj.r woa tall ul the .ppn*ohln* m«etlda wliluh,
„„„,i u, ...a «uiubi. ‘‘-s;

music was fiirnisherl l*y tbo (ollege recetres a sermon from the dying leaf, 
(Juai telle. At the church the service* learns a song from the robin, exalts with 

cmiductial I,y Dr II*» .««* ft™, -J «f 

of a very Impressive nature. Very wn,  ̂W|M. the storm, flows wtUi tiie 
feeling and appropriate aihlre^i1* were sunshine, and darkens with the aliadow. 
uiv.-i, bv Drs Higgins and Maunder», HI* prose overflows with poetic diction 
K J ir, t,v TL-v Mr Rots and *|*irkle* with genIne—poetic genius."
nud prayer was offered l y11*. Mr Uo.s. * . Ao#M„ of lumber
Music of a very suitable character was ol|| Il8tt
furnished by the choir of the church end „In t>,w ,|„ith of Leslie L. Davison, the 

The sLmleat* ol author of the ‘Rook of Wonders,’ Nova 
Hcotla certainly lost n brilliant writer. 
Jt wits with real

rFliiH nuIr will bo
fîontimifHl ont» month

Pi’om date.
line marked «loan the balance of hie Winter Block of

Apples as Medicine.

Under this caption the Ltnulun 
Staiulard of the 7th ult. published mu 
article from The J/onpitnl and the 
following day an excellent editorial 
following in the same line. We regret 

our space will not permit tin: reproduc
tion of both these article* which show 
how public opinion i* being dif/eteff in 
favor of the more general use of apple* 
in England. Among other thing* Ac 

TTokjntul say* : “A goal ripe, raw 
apple is one of tire easiest of vvg< table 
hubxtances for the «tomach to deal with 
the whole process of digestion W 

ing completed in eighty-five min. 
ate».” And quoting eminent authority 
says, “The paring of an apple cut some
what thick and bound on hot, burning, 
0r running eyes at night will help the 
trouble speedily”) and further add*, 
‘‘A poultice made of rotten apple* is 

of very common use in Lincolnshire 
for the cure of weak or rheumatic 

eyes.
Invalides, in Paris, an apple poultice 
is used commonly for inflamed eyes, 
the apple being roasted, and its pulp 
applied over the eyes without Interven
ing substances.” Mr G. F. Just, an 
English gentleman who travelled 
throughout Canada last summer, took 
the opportunity offered by the publica

tion of the Standard’s articles to use 
them M » peg on which to hang’a few

Ready Made Clothing !
DON’T FORBET THE PLACE,

Which means something in i cresting to

/ • t3ÏA#Î .000O000.

Cash Buyers ! We taki- all kinds of couiifry |M* 

duco in exchange. Oats, l)ri< <1 Aj«|dc*, 
Huftcr, Eggs, Yarn, Ac.

being glutted with outdoor grapts, and 
a market might be found in England for 
an enormous trad»:. This appli.-* also to 
Open air grown melons, which arc better 
tbon the hothouse melon* grown in 
Europe.

Prof. Weldon, M. P,, dénie» the *tat« - 
ment which lie* been going the round* 
of the pro**, namely, tlmt the Govern- 

contemplate giving immediate 
effect, to his Extradition Act. living 
interViewed upon the matter, Mr Wei 
don Raid that lhe Mi niftier of Justice wn 
daily in expectation of a reply to hi 
reque*t to the Imperial authorities fo 
their formal *ancliou of the act. The

the College quarU-tte. 
the College marchi*l tit procession from 
the house to the church to the cumeUry 
The student* of the Academy and Semi
nary also attended in a body.

Men’s Overcoats, 1regrvt on mv part that I 
read the concluding article in tlsat very 
InUircstlng series of urtleles wbfoli li»a 
Wn running In the Acadias during the 
summer months, entitled ’Book *f Won- 
<lers,’ eontribated by 
articles a* -Dawn/ «The, Happy Hunting 
Grounds,’ *A Urtveyord Vision,' ’Hie 
Last Hour/ end the 1**14 In the concluding 
article, 11 he Long Ago/ are really 
extraordinary. In reading theta It Is 
difficult to Imagine that Iheir aqtbor was 
hut a boy of sixteen. . , The author of 
the series of articles tell# 0# that lie wrote 
a story, but does not gl ve It to the public. 
Will not Ren Zeene favor us with this also? 
Better still, why not collect bis complete 
work*and publish them in book form? 1 
am sure everyone who Las read this serine 
of articles would trail such a course with 
delight *n«l would lie Impatient for Its pub
lication."- -Ms A DBM," In Acadian of nept. 
tTth, I**».

Dr BAiÜÏ
May be consulted professionally U 

hi* nwidonce near the Episcopal 
Church.

Wolfville, December 19th, '89.

CALDWELL,
CHAMBERS,

& Co.

Boys’ Overcoats,
Child’s Overcoats,

B.11 Zeene. BuckOod’i Acre.

Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men’s Reefers.

All Marked Down at

Tbo old Teutonic at;«l Saxon term, 
“God's Acre,” a* applied to the lent 
rating-place of the human Ixxly, long- 
fellow marie the theme of one of his 
most touching end beautiful poems. 
it i* an eminently suggestive term. The 

field of God contain* the seed

Wolfville, March let, 1890.

acre or
hidden in the ground for a while, to 
ripen into a glorious harvest ; and, 

write the lablee in the spring

Likewise in the Hotel de* measuio would enable Canada to enti r 
into a reciprocity in f igative criminal* 
with sixty-three foreign counties, of 
which forty-two are without extradition 
treaties with England.

Frank D. Carroll, of Pictou, pluck ily 
beat allcomers for the skating champion 
ship of Canada, and titit«ss the honor» to 
Nova Beotia,

just a* we
for seed wo put in the ground, 

rememlrcr what beautiful BURPEE WITTER’Stiro.
tli&t we m»jr 
flower ii to «prinK hum tile little gray 
atum, «0 we put a rtone at tiro lieaJ o, 
tiie grave of our dead. Tbo name 
.’cemetery" al«o «lgnifte» merely the 
place whore one may lie, «lumbering 
fur awhile, till the dawn «hall come and 
the trumpet wand.

/
Wolfville, January lOtli, 1890.

81lllv0’8 CUBK will Immediately re
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THE ACADIAN
N."«Diamond

Port Cid‘r 

». ™ Kr, «

“WOONSOCKET." Jnst Received !MaltVioc- 
Haddiet, Brown

:
RUBBER BOOTS 1Tomatoes,

received.b*ks» <fcyj i& The Finest Selection ofPrices on above goods have advanced 10 per. 
cent, but we will continue to sell at old prices. 
JVow is the time to buy the

“WOONSOCKET !”
the best Rubber Boot in the world.

of lioro-

Soap. N»“>e » *
' y.ii-jt'ti Kv.d!

iUBt becewed.____

-------- «1.00.

Putt*

TRUNKS! k> if]

sssvr. ■ •
I, It*"., **•

[h,60.
C. H. BORDEN’S,

OaU, Dried Apple», Sock», Mille»», Egg», taken in exchange for 
good» at bighoet market price».

WOLFVILLE y V

mi • Ever Come to Wolfville.R. Prat.
5to.f,grille, l-ru:,ry

.

A Sad Home.
____ , It I» with feeling» of ilncere sorrow

.........  . The Diaa—We undaretaud that a tbu w0 flnd oun,i,H upon to
VII.I.K, VS,, MAIt 7, ' P- surveyor «ml party bar» toeo examining tw0l4 dMth Kalph Miles only 

and me»»urlng the dike» and bank» or WD #f p,ofewr lnd jMle p. Kelmtead. 
the river. in tb. Inter»!» of tha P»»- 0n Tueeday on» w.ek ago Ralph waa 
powd Klng»port-Long bland dike U»la Laying ta th, Twd with hU little boy

fk, tyring! ____ I weak. companion» i on Sunday at noon hi» but
,.Z tyi.Aaïzrre —The College «,», Rwrunaa-Tbe retnm. bre.th wa.drawn and tb. toll.Uf.of

L give on. of their Inter- ,or th,'Withrow min. at 8. Unlack, for only ..ght year. wa. ended. On Tumday 
*Z,„U at Berwick to-night. A |ut ,n0]llh were 30 ton. quart», 54X afUrmoon Ml that remain^ to pmronU 
**Z for the people of that L. „oW. 01 tb. Nortlmp U. M. Co., ebtar and friend, of tb. boy who had 
0 I Centra] Rawdon, 175 ton. quartz, 177 “«■ >»en a eery .unUam In hU home, wa.

------  I 11 __TrOmnt carried tv tbs quiet churebysid and
, ri/ew, .... IMfthop, formerly 18 ' --------—-------------- —— burled out o< mortal sight. The Inner-
J h» '«o w of lleailiiig, Maw., I ^ Hummku ViaiTou.—Mr Wm. T. I ^ wae very largely attended, testify Inn
hvai tliftiik* f-/i a bundle of late l*011' I Thom peon, #>f Oft»j>er«»u, brought Into wejj the universal sympathy felt and
uiv! papers. We ure glad I our (,ujce on Wednesday a real live expressed for the sorrowing ones. We
fci.4fn that Charlie »« doing well. Imtteifly, which appeared quite lively u„aer our »ymi>athy and while we know

and seeme<l to enjoy our Novà Beotia t|iat humau words seem inadequate to I

winter Immensely. help the heart crushed with sorrow, yet
« nu .ttw.nil. n >1 the I we turn to the last words of Hula Ralph

The ,*k' 18 . . . s ,j himself, "Jesus, save me” } and believe
rink to-night U I that even as the lovlog fl.vl.ur bsanl |

ordinary in o v e oodman a,‘d ausweretl, heard and saved him truly,

r,;-»,». - -.*■ b—z&ZZSi
for all will ba I S M" ■ I h.viour will watch over and care for tlie

Bean ima.— ltev. W. B. Hlnum, of | fattier and mother whole heart, are 
I, to lecture before the ,|mo»t broken wltli grief and over the

Local and Provincial.The Acadian
m

-ALSO- MILLIHARY AT COST 1CHRISTMAS 8R0CERIESI
tl and Provincial. Flush*fresh and NEW 1

THE BEST IN THE MARKET I
A full lino of lists, Veither», 

c Velvets and Velveteens, Kibboua, 
Baevs, Krillings, and fancy goods ; and 
everything usually kept in a htst-elaM 
Milliuary store

Selling at Cost!
in order to elear stock. Would like to 
give the business over to a thoroughly 
competent person.

nissN. A. Hiaiullt»"-

■ ~rf '•

CLOTHING, OuliforntaFlorida Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, Currants, Oanong’s bust Lon- 
fuotionory, Lily Chocolates aim Cream 
Goods, &o., &o. When you can’t get 
a Cun and Saucer at any other place to 
suit you, go to G. H. Wallaces. \ou 

gel them there in quality, style and 
price to suit.

C. H. WALLACE
Wolfville, December Vlth, 1 Brill.

Mr C, W.

-IN-
WollVille, Jau. 16th, ’90.

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I MEf
eesT ^

Boys’,I 0, 11. T. King’. I list lid l‘"dri' 
L to«i in quMlcrly m»Ioh with 

gu,r«,,.h (” Issige at Water ville.
Lfirwliy, nth Inst., at io a, m. A 
L>.u-Jiipns,n:« meeting In the oven- 

Viiaiu.w J. Woi.rz, f). Hedy.

We ithdcleUrid

Youths’, Wm. A. I’ajaaiil.

dentist,
Is now prepared to extract tooth ab

solutely without pain- Come and try' 
his new method.

and Men’s
• the be5' 4^,

iWSuits and Pants.
—also—

All kinds of dental work done by tlie 
latest improved methods.

Oll'ioo at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January ‘JJd, 1S1H).

T'KMl'UhM.- 
g^ithe immhttn of A«^lla Ixalge intend 

slow and other re- siltu.g ill ny»ler 
lt„l„„,:nU «I the neit meeting, on 
,v.„,l,y rvei.ing New member» are 

L.,g mhlul «I nearly every meeting 
L; it ie eel I the Bulge le In a pruaper-

Moncton,
Allieiiteuin Hoclety on Krhlay «veiling ||U|, „|r| who ha» “no little brother 
not, March 14U1, «uhject, “Immortality." Il0w,"
The favor with which Mr Hlnwu'» 
lecture» In Wolfville In the pul have 
Imen received will ensure a good audi

tor the coining 011».

• THE WOK*-0 d

husH
Men’s Underwear, Top Shirts, 

Neck Wear, Bantings & 
Suitings.

O. D. Harris,
(UrAHOOW JIOIJBTS.

Wolfville, Match lllli, 1809-

For Sale IIWO/lt'llU'fli. Haapereeu.

Mr Hilu Baker ha. ehud 110 yoke of 
oxen elnce the tiret of lleceiuber. Who 

I 8. fuL-Hy tbrnir adv. in another I on Uat that record T 
column It will he seen that, commencing The recent rain. .Urltd lit. Ice that 
Tueaday nail, on. the .te.iuem of the cun. ru.htug down lut Monday after-

,, . u Co will leave Ht noon with tremendous roer end crash
rVr" rl, eve Tucil.y and The ie. .toppe.1 for a llltl. et th. bridge,

Ttmraday “ling, i 7>*l «’olomk 1 the water ro.a hnmedUtely, »«r 
, in i.,ave u(,nton same I rounding Mr Davidsons store and 

HTOITKI..-W» nolle» th. ' H„ne Llv. foi fu.th., particular». dwelling, overflowing the -owl on lmth I
|MW cuetom of ilrlvlng liorew ami ''**• ............ Irirlu of the bridge», throwing the lee

Mriln.g earil.gr>», Ac., on tb. aide- M Cntitti H, Wol.rvtu.».-1 llll0 gu||e wlnrow» on either letnli, doing
ujjie. Thte noUane* ehnuhi Ire put » iHitnd.y neat, March 9II1, aervleu a«l,ja,im^H to fence., or breaking hole.

to and tlm hc«1 way to do It I» to u,u«| .1 three, p. m. Bubjut of aar-li,,,,, g|r Ihtkw1. .hop, Fortunately tb.
.loco the law « few times. Our .Ida- mun . I'HIn and Ile C kin «que nee, ». j,,,, Klvl w,y about the tlm. we 
nit nra In a had enough conditional pictured in the third Chapter of the 1 are mkiug to dueribe it, and down the
tt, !.. t and are lint at all Improved by ,(„„k lleticiU." The «cala of Htl wl(e|| rul)iad| |,Mr|„g onward the Ice.
IU pinollce alrove referred to, John'» church are fie. 1 prayer took. y,Éy ahl not leave Irahlnd | creating V lOllnB,

th- .nd hymn hook. prnvMrf lor .trangen* b j,m (lltl|,er down the
llon.,iiXli.-8eveu gradual* of the --------- Mr Andrew Uol.lw.il hu .ppropriaUd

1 Royal Military College, Klng.lou, who Wlie.t Hr.n lnlkg.it L,»m of the Ice lefton hi. premUlhloh

hvc B.-.it, eturlylng at the «chord ,,f --------- -------- „„a to keep wimeliody coo1
Ifcy.l Kngllleer», Cliitham, toigUnd, ,_We regret to he “"”1 dl„' the coming «tinnier.
have... hi. v»',! rignal micccm. ............ till, week Hie death1
Wi n hint due honor» and gained eight J M] 1|-|||y u, t|,|, piece, which
..... ..........  llielrtwo year»’ “i""*’ Lccrred on lut Haluntoy night, Mr, „ „ H Rurr r„t„,n«d from

".......... “|V""’ Farrell hu not toe,. In g.,,,,1 healtb foii(J R „„ Thllwi„ u( l„t week.
yen,, end Id. eonelltutlon «nid imt 
wlthetand au attack of m"'*»»»*'
Ferrell lifts liei n » resUlnot ul Wolfvlllo 
for .uv.ral y«r. uril 1*1 many warm 
frlnid». Ill* famHys)i«*« the «ynipathy 
„( the community îiïAhelr «flhcllon..

r,, Fa tu.—The meeting of 
in King Co. Feir will to held early 
iiAl'iil. 'l l" proniolere of tide enter- 
pe* hov 1 every conlldence in lie »uecu 
Da pnoei.l 1 i fwoti and It I» to ho hoped 
Ik! they Will not he disappointed hut 
dal.,1,1 limner.will lake advantage to 
Ik ni»" I of U« opportunities afforded

tUm l-y 1 In: Fair.

A very valuable Farm, situatinl uvai 
Port Williams, oouUining Urge uroh- 
aide, tillage and pavture land., with ; 
iiiexIiau.'.taWo -U|qdy of lllu'k „
There are also in commotio» -u 
of iiviwe dyke, 6 aores of mendow and 
llll uvrvs of wood-land, h >* wO 
pleasantly situated near 
schools and markets. Must ho-old or, 
aeoouut of the subsorlbor s ill loalth. 
Portlier paUionlara gladly supplied 1,11 

ftiqiUvfttioil.
Jns. W. Maetere,

Church St., Cornwallis.
.1. I,. MASTKRB, Wolfville.

Kl»'»*

jMORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.
Auctioneer.

The sutisevibevhnving been urgently 
Holiuiteil !.. offer his servions as a min
orai auetioneer, takes this method ot 
«forming those in need of such semen 
hat. will he at their otiuuaaod.

K. IV HlSUOl' 
WullVille, April 18th, 1889.

6W.IJM) II*

NEW LOT !
Change of Time.

International S. S. Co.

Commencing

Violin Bows, Strings, Resin &c.
—JUST HMUlilVUD AT—

The Wolfville Bookstore I
for IWOO.

■1resin*

TT Mi I■ V.

Helelier'* 1’nrmet'»’ AlimtnuvU
(Hut no (Irouerica.) ILc

Perwnal Hotel.
ROCKWELL A. CO,

Booksellers and Stationers, WSDiï, !
1

Ktil(ii*li |/uviimin#iit h*» grAHlnl IImhii ft 
Vi|, 1., il,c cuhlim ui l«i Citothiue »L«ir 
tiii.ii. l.y vl.iiii.tf, ftt tbs •'nui.try'ft «>*e

1,nil lull nid»

IMr J. E. Farrell returned home hum 
Helton ou Tuesday to attend the funeral Wolfville, February Zrith, 1800. March 11th,
uf bb telbur.

Mr A. 8. Murray and wife have been 
spending a few day» hr Wolfville and 
returned on Wednesday evening.

I inti of tlm line Hide-wheel Steamer. "I 
this C.iuilianv will leave HI .Inhn fin 
It,...li.ii, via Kutpnrt anti Pmiland, uvuiy 
TCBhIiAY and TIUUIHIIAY inini.iiig 
BI 7 ,5 Eastern Standard lime. Iwlurn- 
lug, leaves Hiistoe eattui day»-

Freight taken via Htjuhu frein W. A 
It. points at about unu.llnid edvaine

' "Fi’r futthi" hifurmatiuu and tiekete 
apply tu any sgiuil uf W. A A - ri

ll. MU MFC ltd, Agent, Wolfville 
It. A. CAUUF.lt, 

Aimspolw.
39

himonw F.urv|fU»n 
One 1,1 ilm HifiJiiftli!" i» Tlrtiiinoi, •>! ‘

r
►j i.. ... ........-..sSSSrlB

Un.l i li.yi d ill Ilm .Ink l.at Thui.d.y Til. »dvcrtl»«t who u
........ . mid llmir niu»tc »«< greatly lll»g|llg a collection uf the rem»« F Ï
enjoy *1 l.y ilm ftkfttor». Altliiiugli It ws" Wg cssb vilce* lor Ilm l'u‘‘0° *
1,1.1 ........... y known that Iha baud wae hefura confederation. * yum g

the atlundanei waa good. Ul|, n„||f«» nelltd over *5°111 
Till, III,1,1.,purl, tond lia» made great tfUruuon by over-hauling *"m* "
. ........ since a. heard It Iwl *"*I , |„g. warehuu... Old
ssin: *ny it mada the heat niuele ef any ^er,will now he lenogt ,
that lu," vnll.d Wiiltvillo fur «orna time. „p(| p.ik,. From liw “ * •
IVl, playing nu the el reel mi their JBcIod fur tn old «••!» «hilling *‘•1»^ 
iirlv.lniiule a good Imprwlun. Quite N N. ti.

Ik,it ItuhiM fur »»lu low nt
Wtl/IMi Ilm,a w e. Dll 111 ht- lu..-Friends ef Ilia {lev 

Dr Hill, one of the failleri of the llan- 
lUt d.uuuiluatlun In the province», will 
deeply regret tu learn that lie wa» 
.trickon with pataly.l. a few daye ago, 
One side, »ay« the Ht John Teliinq* 
wa. affected, and ha lull the aan»a u 
.peed,, but Sunday h» ha. »o far jta- 
CvereS III this respect that ha wa. able 
to move hi. Hps lliuiigh the wnnl. he 
attempted l« utter ware unintelligible. 
The venerable doctor la nearly </> year» 
„f ago and of late haa been very feeble.

CtiMtMi PagAnuaua. - Rev. Isaiah Wul-

ChihHkat..., ,, w,.„ r!h7!X$h>'°wti Jfi

W»i.T»n Bauwa »■ l|d„ ,be„ who I» to gratluate hum
Oauxae.—w« lalw our laadan to the ^*,““,',,‘5* yj,t«rday ’ itioralng, and in 

, „» Maaara Chula, Hall * Ho’* “'**"■ tha First tlapllsl church In tha evening.
*' v' Till» make uf organ —IImid,

i /

BBTAILIN o

a 1-8 Oz. 8 Cents.
10 Cents. 
80 Cents.

4
\

a oz. 
10 Oz.

W.I1KU.UY,
Ouuimuroiftl Wlmvl, 

RuhIii» .
lu In il.t r»

St "S--»-3»V^ „

Improved “Common Sonso
SASH BALANCE.

A.1BT.O LIFTS

Extension of Time 1
I» utv,m asked fur by pu nni» honuui 

ing unahlu tu pity when th, ili bl Isduin 
Thu debt of nature has tu h" pad 
«munir or lutur, hat wu all w mid prulur Xsocicel II,mil......... Mnutepofl people aeuiim

jlBIrll'll I III: I'lUI'l- KlsSSBSI
V-ilitK fi wwiUtji vl Ao »ugh,

drwr.ÎK'ïSÇaySSünsi
cUe«i>«UluthsOuuk=t.

< ,in.t ut thtm lu s/wath* •<«
Waiter Brown’s.
W oit ville, Oot. Uth 18«U.

l'AhNAue.--Tb«t bii^t Knuuv, Extension of Time.
Puttner’H Mmulmion 

OF COD I,IVMit OU-

.— WITH -

th.pl t'hailra McBride, uf llarlsirvllle.
well,I in,m Now York, Oot, 4*1', I"1
Km. I...... South Alrica. A ill veil at
Km ................m Daciuntor lath, making
II» lu «i»ly - eight day», »«ld to Is,

tin return trip

uu::.hr.t

*blJ „uw in Ilia market. Kvorylldng

ll,“,“g«h HremUnud’tu maù Umm

^.grellXH^.u'U »y 

Mr ». U. Davi
la Ilia agent 1“ Hit* 

Infor*

the last 
that Mr

FuATKgMAi*.—We notlee l.y 
Ihuo uf the WuUm Ckrmulc 
11. W. Woodworth lia» trattiferred the 
I,usines» uf that paner to Mr John It. 
W nod Worth, who will In future to the 
odlturanttproprietor. The latter gentle
man I» already well known am,mg newa- 
paper mint and will ho welcomed b) all 
». th. moving l|drit of the UKmtkU 
8hake I

!
I

uyfophosphitbs of lime a soda 
May give Lilia In «11 lull'vriug Hum 

nil», Ctdds, Uiiusumptina, tlauoral 
"lity, and nil wasting discus,« 

Dulleata uhildreti who ' 
would pity tin, debt very apucd.ly may 
have a lung
lCxtomuloii of Time J

tlm quti ki,*i mi roaird. 
ailml h,a,. East Lund ml oh the twenty- 
lier,I I n i ,-inlii-r, arrived el llarhadoai on
......... . iiny I,f February, thirty-nine
day. Tlie*„ two passage» Iiavii

finir days h'»« ll.au

Cm. 
U, I.

appuarai.ee
any organ in America

iitlu-rwi».'

p,j:„dwlir,ffl'r>‘;/VjLd nau
;;;;r,ir,:»«ni“. ,ur

■Willkevt i lic'ii I.. ftlcu,
leur Humilia from Now York to Fast 

lioiifliin mill n i mu tu Riul siluus,
Prof. Lehetta'a Memory Hy.lam la 

u urvattir iutsrwK than ever tu sll 
.cut» or ikto country, and 
u Improve their memory ahould «end fur 

hla proepettul free aa •dverllsod in an- 
other oolumiu

Nicewill buy s

lit Pbat'».

younelfs __  ___
JBIT Hat«1>»y;-A..i*JS,rf fur ci.ri.t- 

Hilver W»r«, ftl*00*6 ^ Wai<tWH RnuWM. 
him UAtle, ■ ——-

tm.^toiriemp.^» îh*
u.„ —AW;,ZrovUMi d,u,„i„g
.«.tern p« ' „„t other part*
lecture* In WulfvHi j,t„, Mr.
of tlm *V *" u-oture. In H«”iT
Kaafar I* *“**•“ b4 Url|ld Budge of l ' _bt Wolfville, Sunday, ad 
ltd. " aellghted laiga K‘“,t U.nty D Fat.ell, »g»l S« year»

-•rVs ,’ihA 40; “sit,S’ «iras,

•'HI AT, AU nuit ft 
•llniw T «lilc Hut* ((« piece») ftt TRY PUTTHER’S EMULSION

Hi*» tin llroN *1 <'o.s

Uaumx, N. H.,,rMiroir>"u8
•rice 50 oanta. Hold by Uenrgo 
land.

<Iiii.il Minimi. Tlm N„va Houlta gold 
hold Unir annual 

Ilm Ila1.fi.» hotel yeatolday
urn.. 1. n-'i.tii'inhiiii
IhphUii^ in
eftunmun nt i o'clock. There wee * 
Kuiiil eitcniUnce of nu-mbunt prvuent. 
('•iiimhli rnbltv buftliiiw» wit* trftltiMted, the 
t»y1»w« yuv«-rtiinK the Aieocietiou belnK 
cuimiilerftbly ftuui^eJ. Uepurti fren» 
vftriuti* «.unmiiUtie» were reiut ftmt oflicere

Tlioi’o In noiliUktf liUu
Dp, NovtoiteN

1 >ied.

The Chute, Hall & Oo. Organ 1 D0CK blood purifier,
V..MAillh ■ - Na 8a i# Oloauaa thu Ulouk and louu up tho

T armoutll, _ _ . -cx-HIT ! «yalmu at thla season of tho year.

■jkszss'îsæss-
». o. UA^lftOKi. • * ' A New Man !

WOLFVILLE, 1ST- - ^ jj^gMs <> Healers.
ge-Oull V' wtIU. IVr partloul.it».

RL/ct H yeere.
At White Rook, Mar. 3d, Ueorge

Sr CPEel«a.d as follows lot the «tutting year : 
ITistilcni, Ile,,. W. Stuart : vteu preai' 

M, Ituid ; secretary and traaattrar, 
'I'. It, Uitu, in tin. evening a banquet 
as* held st whldh there were »5 peraotu

mfe

1'iuwmt, iiiv.luiliiiN Kuchtft.
SmUlll’S CATAURU HEMKIlVj- 

a l».»itiv.i cure fur Catarrh, Dlphtheua 
and Hanker Muttlli. Bi.ldhy Courge 1-
linn,I.

• ' -»«

M1 ■ * , - ; V-. V’ J. :
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Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A. RAN AV A Y
Are unequalled for Simplic.ty of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods cucli Dye 

wi.ll color.
The colors, tram# 1y are.supi 

Yellow, Orange, Kosine (Pink), Bis-1 
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, | 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, I 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Shte. 
Blum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, ' I t 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Kid, Grinison. I ** 

The above Uys ore prepared for Dying ^ 
Silk, Wool. Cottou, Feufher*, llair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of j ^ 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents n package. B', 
Sold by All first class Druggists and Gron : h ,,,. 
and wholesale by the KXUELSIOll DYE 
CO., C. UAltlllSON 
King's County, N. 8.

1889— \\ iiiti r Arrunet
~1^9.I

died :
I

going east.

A. M.
<; oo
o :,r,
•In! 258
ÏÎ? ns

ids
1,1 1 47
II 10

A. M
*’■ M.Annapolis Jm’ve 

/tridgi ti.wn ’* 
dicton " 

Aylcsford "
Berwick ”
Watery i llo " 
Kentville 
Port Williams''
Wpl IV i lio 

<10jU rand I’ro 
72 Avon port 
77 llantspnrt 
84 Windsor 

110 Windsoi June ’’
Ilulilax urrlvu 1 10*46

2 18Mid

„

6 DO0 10 ;|
’’ ! G ‘25 I I

<1 58 
7 50

'■> 08
k tU., Cambridge, 5 18

11 •••’» , 5 29 
■205 I 6 "

’’
<1 10R.W. EATON l <: <io 23

'* 1 (|J. 8(15

fa p$sIIob in stock a very large nssurtn e.it
Nfntlonrry.NcliooK Hooks, 
Bibles, P4M4111 w, «*<€•„
choice lotof T^nilc^y GoixIn,

GOING W KHT,

A- M
7 Oo I

a m, p. m 
1 H 30

ilulilax— leave 
I t Windsor Jim—”
40 Windsor •<

Hanteport ”
A von port "
Grand Pro "
WolfviIJe "

00 I’ort Williams”
71 Kentville 

WnterviJJe ”
Berwick »

88 Aylcsford »»
102 Middleton "
110 Bridgetown »•

AnnnpoliH Ar’vo

N. B. Trains arc run on Easlnn <• ,

HMItaS., °" h<"'r .......... " «W.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. 7 40. 715
1* <<) |h Ilf,

H'.!7
’> 11. 55
■> 14 11 10 
0 64 I I 25 

I" 00 11 
1" 301 12 25
10 67
11 <•&
M 21

12 42 
1 20

:i :<o
5 35His stock of Room Paper, compromu 63 

the choicest patterns vwr showr lure, 
will be complete next week. Tin prices 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 188' fi(j
N. B.—Frames made at short notice g-t 

and cheap ior cash.

«08
•I 2\
<184
Ml
« 55
7 10

1 1.2
I I ,
I Hi
2 58 
:t 56 
4 60

? S'

â* S 
siS
» 9 Ito, 
£0

130

Steamer ' City of Mumicoll,, ' „
Jolm ovoi> MumJiiy, VVnln,
Hrtturdny ». m. for l.i„l,y „,„] A,,,,™,,,- 
roturnlng from Ano»|ioll« m.iik .In,, 1

Ht,iim, r“l''v,ingiUiae" win 
connection each way between 
and Dlgby Amuipolii

'I'mlOM of tloI Wcetera Cum,II™ ||„||„„ 
leave Ulgl.y ,|„||y „l „„ „
w : und leave Yarmonthilally „t 7,.ie„ 
ami :i no |i. no '

Steamer eVurmontli” leave* . ..............

STiLta?"*. . .  """ . . . . «
International uleamerH leave SI j, 

every Mo,,lay ami Tlimailay a 
Rnalport, I'ortlniiil and llonioa.

Tiiihie ol tire Provincial ami \,.w 
Unil All Hull Une leave M. .|u|,i, |>,r 
linogor, l'ortlaml ami II,mi,,,. 
a. m. ami 7 cm ». i ,ln,| H ,A
da'mon in1 "»•""« amisim"

'J'hrooK., TleHem by II,e variai,» rouir i 
on sale at all Mations.

J. W. KING, General Muimgin, 
Kentvillo, 15U, Nov,, 1881).
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“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

(Tile Cl,ni|,lete Fei tllizer)

— MANUFAOHJWCII AT THK—
CHEMICAL FERT1UZER WORKS.

IIaUkax, N. H.
Wii offer for the TWELFTH SEA

SON the above uelebriileil urn] reliable 
bread of Fertilizer—

the old standard.
Uuy no other.

MawiJackl & Bell,
BMWjSr- HALIFAX,“.N. s.

BUY

AMBER
SOAP
k< po^

Sold Everywhere
Hid! 'OO'SIS dOJ

feSrSS s.umhu^d 3V

3N° M3N V X3D
FAUJNQ SICKNESS, NVO J HI A N Ml I At

‘ HWM MHV11 «l'l<»

NV ||,|.|At

llfftl

Lr "• 3JI1 UfiOA MSU 1,800
Dr. H. G. BOOT. 87 Yong» Bt.. Toronto, (Jot.

Oljr Job RoomANY MAN
h*i7ou»i Oebllltatotf,

linhood, CAUNlny oiIiiuinUiik ilntiiiu uiuim

ssæssæs
Ma v.yKiajfffapsa

)H Mill'I’I.IKl> WITH

j fil K I.ATK8T HTYl.KfS (M-'TVI'K

— ok—

<»•.> n«s«ii|iii„i,

JOB PRINTING

BON K WITH

■ ladies only. - neatness, cheapness and

PUNCTUALITY.sell
1 L. J. DONALDSON ,

NOTICE ! Drei der of Thmimnhlirrd Wyan- 
dolle» and Light Hr,.bum».

<1,1,1 Willi,„„», King'» N. K,ffîPrZ'iï'r tv'Xfei-L”J ^oll<-n, in tlm Coiinly uf Klim's

JOHN 11 HTKWAHT 
R. It. UUNliAN, ’ ,

Lower Horton, ll»y „|, l88’

s ALKTSME|\|
WANTED

our uiiexeelli'd N niM'iy Stork, 
nleady eniployiiiei.l and vont ml of t.rii- 
;l‘.ry Dftvo ib.no luuiip,.rt j|, Caiwi-lft
,niTtH Vnir». Libcrnl pay to llio liclit 
ma». Hand for lornni.

CIIAHE Bit TilKIIS VO„
Collwriin ,< >i.t.

paymoM To m il
| Ad mra,

lüiSlLI OB I Ml INTI NO of every thxerip 
^ (l°nv al abort notice ut thi

Vol. IX.

c
ilai

lrecommend It a 
ttown to me."

Ill Bo.

Phe
Published mi

WOLF VILLI

$1.00
(IN

CUIUS of f|VU
Local ndverUal 

tnsorlljfor every
rangement for xUil 

lutes for stamU 
bo miMlo known j 
oflive, and pavtounj 
must bo gmirantoj 
party prior to its I 

rito Acadian J 
staidly roeelvlnd 
and will vontlnuo 
on all work turnd

Newsy commit 
of the county, or 
of the day are ( 
name of the party 
must Invariably | 
cation, although 
over a flctlc loua I 

Addreas all vo< 
DAVIHf

i,

Legal
1. Any pviDuj 

ularly from the I 
acted to hie nftinl 
be baa Hulisvitboi 
for tho payment,]

2. If a person 
tluuvd, lie n.Uitl 
the publisher muJ 
payment Is umdj 
amount, wliothofl 
the ofttco or not.]

3. The court! 
lug to take noi 
from the Post j 
leaving them ud 
uvldem o of inted

POST OF I

Orrum Hour*, 
are made up ivs i 

For Halifax a

Express west < 
Express east oj 
Kentvillo olo(

(1

PBOl'LK'K II 

Open from t> ft 
at u nia y at VJ, n

«"

BAPTIST (Hit
Po« tor—Serviced 
a m and 7 p m ; I 
Half hour pray! 
let vice every Hut 
Tui'iday and T| 
Seats free ; all d 
will lie cured for

Uo|
A

VUEKBYTKH 
D Uonh, Pastor- 
It3 00 p. in. K| 
Prayer Meeting

MKTHOU1H1 
Wick .lost, A. M 
Turner, Assist! 
Wiilfvllle Pro 
*h and 7 p in. I 
Blass Meeting 
Prayer Meeting 
*t 7 30 p in ; at 
pm. Ntmngi’rr

HtJoIIN'NG 
Sunday In tbi 
jlnudnys, a p « 
H adnilnisteret 
•uonth. The i 
(rif. Koriuiyi 
*l,°iiH|nUmuu 
H«v, Canon Bn 
J™*, Kvotvlll

A. Dll

"’I'UANCK 
'■ L—Ma., ill 
^.b month.

Nf. OlOM
■WU at their
»(wcl, In.mill

T»m

woi.k vii'ri
**’.» Mondai 
"Itbir1. llloeld

. ACADIA 1. 
b.tnrdj 

30 o'clock1

THE ACADIiif "

■rssEriFSltSi™"”
km are, „ 7 ,■■■" Mdnam- ! World .uperatiti-m that eumdlng wou r In

». r -O* « to tOe Cbl/ago irdtr I 8uch circumstances txxame the abiding
Zz? 7 u*=n*ee«, 23/60; Choc- place of certain evil npiritu whom, prceenc.

u W' Cfdckaiaw*, r.w,: rrix.», ! bi the house tva» prejudicial loth to the dead 
nr-ttaerhe, 1flu. The oU»-r tri>™ 1 and to the living, lathe interval betw 

•re aJJ small aod divtrlfaiorj under the vari d'atb "ferment the Jew. lay
ageeu tat réservation» in twmtv three ■ «.n** uVm UlC f"" «round with the feet 

’****• “d TerriUyrwa. lu Arwlf u,-ré toward the door. The body I» covered, but 
•re three agencies—tiv lUAttnAn T, ,.,,., nothing—save occasionalJy a little straw—
Agesay, ttuder which ere' the following In- "Uty be place.1 under It. Then the two bat
Y^L Vhimehuevis, a*;
xomas, »*; the Hm* Agency

u . t,rk* Agency, with I.AW 
ApKhre, „ud of Apache.

'!'***• *■*" There are also In
IriH" ** UMkr “ «fe»t,

5™ °» «e.Mohsve uA <Ahxr tribee. 1b 
the tribee ero dietribuuxJ u* fob 

wwt: H/y/pe Velky Agency, Uwpae. 400;
213; Mieekm Agency. Hcrrunv»,

«6; Dieg-icrioe, 872; CoabwU, 607, end Han 
UUe Bey Lodisee, ],LM, Bound Valley 
Agency, 661 Indien» belonging to the Ukio 
»nd oUior Klamath tribe», Tuk Biver 
Agency, of the King’» Hirer and other 
«•ode, 07V; also of Indian» scattered 
UiTLSJghout the
•«ent » total of about 6,366. In Colorado 
there are at the Houthcrn Ute Agency, 
of the Moeche and «Aher G te», 'Z6, and 
/•eoriJla Apach/ie, 786. Dak/jtn bos at 
the Cheyenne Hiver Agency, of Jilack- 

»ûd Otheff Hifjux, 2,7» ; 
blood», Cfli, cA/w Creek and 
Brule Agency, Hioux. 2*268; Devil'» Iaike 
Agency, Hkyjx, VJh ; CbJppewea, 1,136; Fort 
Berthol/1 Ageary, Ariekare<;», 601 ; Oroe 
Ventre», 602; M encans, 286; I'me Bulge 
Agency, Ogalslla hioux, 4,li/7 ; Cheyennes,

; tolxofl bl/xxls, Vii ; It/xtebud Agew.y, 
lie end other hi//ux, 7,460; Hisse ton 

Agency, Hioux, 1,67V; Htending Brx;k 
Agemry, Un<*patxi end fAlter Hioux, with e 
few of mixed bkxxl, 4,546; Yenkt/m Agency,
Yankton Hk/ux, 1,777. 1/latio has at the 
Fort Hall Agency, Bannocks, 4V<>; Hlx>- 
» Lon es, 1 .<>40, at lx;mhl Agency, about 654 of 
IxAli thos*; LrifXis; at Nez Berce Agency,
Net Perws, l.Bti, and of Indians not in
cluded in tlm agi.-ncloe, the Fend d'Orelllee 
and K/xjUmale tnfxis, numbering i 
Aekle from the civillz«Kl iribee, Uu 
Indian Territory, at the Cbcy

Agency Cheyenne», 2,<A8; Arapa- 
1//72. Kiowa, Comanche and Whdilta 

Agency- KV/was, 1,17V; O/manches, 1,646;
Ajfoclms, Ca/ld'/s, 626; WU.hltus, 1V2;
Tcwecohlee, 167, arid Ixil/ynglng to the Dela
ware, Kae«:hie and Wa«y> tribes, a

L the Osage 
- Osage», !,-

r»J ; Kaw», ’IV»; Quapaws, 74. I'awuoe and 
Oux; Agency—Favvnxx»», VI»; Poncas, 623;
Otoe» and Missouri», 366 
Bipen Indian», 86, Quapaw Agency - 
nMMi, 83 ; Miami», 64; Modoc», VI ; Ottawa»,
JIJ ; J'oorlas, 164; guupaws, 1<H; Hene«.as,
247; Wyand/AU-.», 267. 'Urn Hoc and Knx 
Agency in Iowa in occupied Dy 380 descend- 
ant» of Ute*e on on famous allie<l trlix-.s Thn 
agency of Die same name in Indian Terri
tory ha* 628 Ha«; arid Fox Indians; also, 
hbttwnee», T23; 1'ottawuVjinles, 418; Kicka 
poos, 326; Iowa», 8V, and of other trllms, 150.
The J'oUawatomle» and Oroat Nemaha 
Agency, lu Kansas, has K)cku{xxmf 233;
Iowa», J46; IVAtawaVerdes, 474, with about 

f/'hlpixiwaa and others. Mi/ liigan bus, 
at Ma/ kinac Agency, of the various Chile 
pewa trHxfS, including s/>me OtUtwas, 7,216, 
and I'ottawaUmiies, 76; ami Minnesota, at 
Die Whip; Barth Agency, of Cl 
pewa*, 4,1*13, arid Pillager 
1,664. in Montana there 
Die Blackball Agency, Including Black 
NaA, Bbaal and i'iega n Indians, I,
V27; al Crow Agency, Crows, 2,456; 
at Flatiiead Agency. Pend d'Orielle», 806;
K'adenals, 482, and FlaDieiuls, 728; Fort 
Belknap Agency, Uro» Ventres, V04 ; A ««in 
Dadnes, 816; Fort Peck Agency, Vaulto,n 
Hioux, 1HA; AssinliKilnes, 827, l'oilgun Jtiv-ir 
Agency, Cheyennes, 8IV, Nebr/iolia lui- at 
Die Omuh-i and Winnebago Agency, Oma. 
has, 1,160; Wliinebiigf/s, 1,210; at’ H.iiiDmi 
and Flanilreau Agency, Pencils, 201; K.mlofi 
Hioux, 1,01)4. in Ne varia, at Die Nevada 
Agency, there lire Pali l/Ui 
IWr, and at Din Western Hie 
Hlw/shones, 2V6; PI Ute#, lib; wliile e/[

from Dm reserves In

JOHNSON ANODYNE 
mBUNIMENTs^

Amherst is to give its firemen $12.00 
|#cr year salary.

THE JtEV. GEO II. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives-to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand.

ecu
the PQB PTTEBNAL 'AND UBB.

PURGATIVE
II WW. lUOH BLOOD.

KïSJi’iïb!To^ia."53:.wa1S»o‘S:5ElÛ

PILLSPARSONS’A survey is being made from Yar
mouth to Biidgewater for a railway.

Among the many remedies for Worm» 
McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup takes 
the lead ; it is the original and only 
genuine —Pleasant to take and sure in 
- Meet. Purely vegetable.

A spruce Dee wa# cut on the Miramcbi 
recently, out of which was growing a 
well formed birch limb 2 inches thick.

toe* are tied together. On Habbatbs it i» 
not, however, permitted to remove a body 
on to the floor ; It would be work. But a* it 
I» sometimes necessary that this should 
nevertheless l>e done, rabbinFial ingenuity 
has fX/ntrived a means of accomplishing it 
without violating 
A loaf of breail is 
and the two together arc lifted to the 
ground. It is held that only the bread hoe 
been moved, and this is permitted on the 
Hob bath.

mess.spurns uv
3HICKBM CHOLERA, ) ».

It Is

the sanctity of the flay, 
placed upon the corpse,

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In? 
d gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss 
»f Appetite, Y.Ilow SBInT SffltdlPi 
Vitalizi-r i* a poviiive cure. Bold by 
George V. Rand,

Two or thr 
takes place, 
the body known 
It consists me 
niV; moan ores 
body, while nr|x»tlng Die word* : “ I will 
pour u[x#n you cleansing waters, and ye 
shall Lx; cleansed of your uncleaniiness; for 
of all your iniquities I will purify you.” 
Tim body U then placid in the <x/flln, at- 
liriui in a .white cotton gov/n known as a 
kUUl. This kittel Is, In Northern Europe, 
presenDxl to a hridegrfxmi by his bride on 
the day of their wedding, and is worn by 
him on certain fxx:u*lons. 
of Atonement and Die 
braf.ion. it is made by the female relatives 
of Die bride, but she herself must not take 
part in tiw; sewing of it. In Polartd, Galicia, 
and in Russia the bridegroom always wears 
the fl<,*a«h garment under the v/isWIng can
opy during the ix;rformanceof the marriage 
ceremony. Besides Die kittel, the body Is 
envelop#»! in the praying s<-arf or t/ilHIi used 
by the deceased during lib: When this is 
done the relatives are summoned. One by 
one they draw rieur and bend 
coffin ; a friend takes a sharp 
makes a slit In one of Die outc 
the mourner—on the right 1. 
f»;a#<»l
Tiie mourner

hours befi 
cerernon

the Interment 
purification of 

the %ahturn takes place.
»f.*v#m defl- 

over tho

iafee 1 
the

VVlIRIIVI cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
w 9 It excites expectoration and causes ine LungsCnldft HmiinlrvlUV| VI UUIJl the irritated parts | gives strength to the diges- 

w I five organs 1 brings the liver to its proper
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such Is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it le warranted to break up the moist distressing ooug 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for eo many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balaam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to It, such as 
Cough» neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen's 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup end Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard — -- -
remedy, and sold universally at $0 cents ■ 11 n||7Mfc
and $ia> per bottle. 'The 35-cent bottles HIBI1 S
are put out to answer the constant call “
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cuaa. I_____ __ M _ | _________

b‘w “u u * Lung Balsam

—Photo. Studio.=

roly in pouring 1 
of warm v/atcr

Htote end not under on
Tin; Government uill i>*ue in a few 

days circulars and pupulatmn slip* ax 
prepariory work of the census of 1891. 3

uoh os tho Day 
miver Eve r»il<$-

1, si 
Pas VTlv.1t huhy T/21 cIcTr, wo 5»ro her Castorla, 

Wli'oi ■><* was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
V/lx u alio become MUs, nhe clung to Cssteris, 
Wlr/ 0/Ax. ^LUdron, obo gû-0 them CsstorU.

Bru

'I'liii gold rnincH at Clicgoggin Port, 
Yarmouth, am promising well and con
siderable improvt»l machinery ha* licen 
ft/ldcd to lh<; plant.

over tho 
knifo and 

irmonts of 
If tin; itè

rent, on tho toft if u child, 
then rendu tin; gar- 

moot tvKordmu to tho niutom of Dio coun 
try In tho East tho Jows tour tho vost- 
trusut* oloan ivro#»; In Kngluud Ü. is only 
lorn n f»/uph3 of 11 rigors’ hroudtii. Tho root 
must not lx: s#;wn up for a month, and Dm 

m cut must lx; worn, for a 
n months. Tho Hpunish 
ws rend tholr uuuorgur- 

D10 Gorman 
tills country,

aLx/ut #>/). A distrolling cough 
doprlvos ono or rost nn«l sloop, hut, 
allow#-#! to continue, is liable to develops 
more serious trouble in tho way of Con* 
gosliori or Lftryngilie. or perhaps Con
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsa in of Horc- 
hound.

Arthur Kunv#*, a House of Common* 
page, while descending a toboggan slide 
at Ottawa was overtaken by another 
tolxiggan and killed.

Mothkr*, Read This if yon gre 
suffering from weakness oau*e>l from 
overwork, nursing, el#;, Pu liner's Emu! 
sion Is wha< is r#;#|uire#l to build you tip 
and give D»no to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complain* 
'f luting tired, give them Puttnor’s 
I mulsion, depend upon It, that is what 
tlmy need.

The near relative of a “society" 
family in this Province died in the 
Pom house nt Halifax within a few days. 
There aie riot a few cases of the kind in 
the institution,

The Great Hhorl Line to health is 
found in King’s Dysyepsla Cure. This 
great remedy has proved itself n positive 
cure lor all forms of indigestion and 
dyspepsia. On « dosa brings relief. Hix 
packages are guaranteed to euro this 
dreadful disease in |i* worst form or 
money refunded. King’* Dyspepsia 
Cure Co,, New Glasgow, N. H,

or cold not on!parent, #
• himselfenne and Arts-

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL IlkOI’KN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
April 1st, nnd reAmin one week ol each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JITNK 2th till 7th.

mourn in g gar 
parent, fully eleye 
bud J'ortugues#: Jews n nd 
t/mnl« as well Except aim

188 souls. There arc ala#/ at 
A g<;n#:y, In Dm same Territor

Jews -os tli#;y are culled In 
the lost </ffi#;<:s of Dm fbiixi ure perform#»! by 
the tnendteru of what are termed “ < 'hevrali 
Ka/llshah,” or “ Holy BroDierlimxl," mi or
ganization forint A in every orthodox con- 
gregtiUon only for this purpose.

Just as near relative* ar<; « xe|ii<l#»l from 
the iJeuth chaudter, s#/ ar»; l#;malcs prohib
ited fro in atUmdiug a fum-ml or intxrment. 
Why this should be no It is iillfi#jult to say. 
Tim custom of exclwltng women on such 
lx:#:»#Urns is cerlulnly 
•inoe w«; know from Di# 
rabbinical ixx/k# that, #if #>l«l, women joined 
in the funeral processions of their jxiopio 
#;hunting «lirges appropriât#) 
loony. However, nowwluy* 
ix:rmltli»1 t#> Join, and the 
atU

Jew* -as th#;y are < iill#»i
i I' 
T</nkawu

Hhavz-

NEW ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVIUE, N. S.
o"tnn ancient 

ulmud und Inter

K. D. 0V) Dm i»;re- 
Di#;y are n#>t 
ohse/pin-s ure
Northern Eu-Hided by males only. In 

rnjx; and in parts of Russia, a futlier Is 
ttllowtxl lx i>e present, at the Interimnit of 
Dm first chihl beds unfortunate oin/ugh to 
l"*e it I» lxiJI#;v<xl ho will li/stm s#»'#/nd if 
he does ; though this will not in ils#;if suffice 
to explain the < xistem»; of 
cunUitu. Tho Polish Jews i 
yvcuHur in more than lids 
versa! Ixdlof of orthodox Hebrews that the 
resurrection of Die dead will take place in 
the Holy Lund, and therefore nil hi 
will have to make their way undergoii, 
Palestine before Dm Day of Judgment, 
to fimlhUibi this Lusk, Du* ••Chassidim,' 
ultra pious of Russia and Poland, pul a 
fork In Dm hands of the deceits#»1 win a he 
Is placed III Dm ground for coffin* 
only used in the i

lilp-
Indian»,

ut

IS A. POSITIVE OTJHzEI FOB

INDIGE8TIN ANI) DYSPEPSIA I
IN' AX<r-ÎT FOKM.

TLtV IT!

so strange a
r,, liowover, 

Is Die iini

TRY IT !Ho,
(

Your Life In Danker.
Take time by tlm furleck era that 

rasping, hacking <;eugh of yours carries 
Von where so many Consumptive* have 
pn rm dcd v#iu ; lose no time, but pro
cura n botilfl of the rational retnr#1v for 
Lung and Bronchial Disease*, Haiti'» 
KinuUlnn of Coil JAvtr Oil IlyjioulinipoifM. 
It will cure you. Hold by all Druggislx, 
at ço e.miIs and $i. x)

It is rumored In Halifax that Dal-
lioil»|e College, i|i;cliiillig to pledge itself 
fo remain non-sectarian, will not par- 
ti' ipale in the residue of the «state of 
the late John |\ Mott,

#, “'ll, Pi Ivies, 
uslioiio Agency. of It li'rlinl /first 

priestly family; - 
dig ids way through 
and Dins reach Dm

'■y,
In or a Inilnn lone of 

or that In; i 
ground with
Land, where the resurrection take#

Boston Marine
INSURANCECOMPANY

7'Inins wundurlng 
Dm HtuUi there a total of abo 10,</X). In 
New Mexieo Dm Mescahiro Agonay 
nrates Mcssulsrns, 43V; the Navajoe Agen
cy, Navajoss, 17,838; M#xpils Pueldixi, 2,206, 
and Die Puebl// Agency, Pnehl#/s, 8,337. in 
New York tliero are still some remnant# of 
the old historié tribes, scattered on several 
«mull reservation* in different parts of Die 
Bute, a total of 4,266 Indians, divided thus: 
Benocas, 2,7021 Onondaga*, ;i2fl, Gayugas, 
176; Oneida#, 364; Tuscarortts, 4M, and Bt. 
Régi» Indians, 044. In North Carolina und 

HUtes there are 
scattered about,

Die 
Holy

On leaving a #<uimtcry wlili h Is known 
as Dm hrlhrlam, “house of eternity," or 
Uill holm, “ house of life" ID* customary 
to pluck some of the grustt growing there 
ami throw It over Dm shoulder without 
look in g back, repealing the words $ "Lila 
fnoveth InbUaeh" (lie will #l,;si.roy death 
forever; Primarily Die plunking of Dm 
grass hod no eonnecDon with the f, 
that uowmluys accompanies it; I ml. Di< o
Inal syiidiollsm of Dm act Is forgotten,
#o many of Die priu ilces still ,
Jewry, tin returning from a funeral the 
mourners take their seats on llu: floor, 
or on low hltasock* placed upon Dm floor, 
und partake of Dm “ mourner*1 meal," 
Tills consists of hard hulled eggs ami dry 
bread and suit, which is always prepared 
by neighbors ami Is arranged In readiness 
fur Dm party upon a low stool It must he 
entmi seated upon Dm flour, as Indeed must 
all meal» during Dm whole 
mourning.

KENDALL’S 
PAVIN CUREit Wtate *t., IIOMTOM.

43 Well Street, NKÎV YOBK.
'

Capital Paid In Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.d'liiuht
rig
like

unessou and adjoining 
still soma 3,(X># L'harogevs 
in Oregon <hero urafttUrand Ronde Agency 
of Dm nimxjuas and Hijutr trll/es, m, at 
Klamath Agency, #/f Klamath, Mod/»#: and 
Bnake ludians, U26; Hilntx Agency, rum 
uunU of a large aumher of tribes, amount 
irigts»6ii8 in all; ut Umatilla Agency, uf 
Walla Wallas and #<thor», V84; Warm 
Bprlngs Agency, of different trlLms, 867, and 
roaming on Columbia river, some 8o0 la 
dlans of different tribes, for whom no 
agency lias been provl/iml. There are no 
Indian agencies In Texas, but Dmro ure a 
few A lal/amae, Cush atlas ami Muskokees 
scuturod through tho Bute, making a totiü 
of ttixmt 300. In Utah Dm Uintah 
1 >uray Ageney provide* fur 2,041 I/tes of 
(lifferent bunds, but there are some 4<xi or 
more In reaming bunds through the Ter 
•'•lory, not umlur uguney jurlsillcDon. In 
Washington Territory the Colvlll Agency 
lias Die ovurslglit of 3,088 Indians of the 
Kuliepels, Hpnkune, Nex Puree and other 
trll/es; Die Noah Bay f Agency has 7U8 

a and giillUihiites; Die guiuulelt 
Agency bus tribe rum nan t* belonging to 
the great Hellsli family mainly; 646; Die 
Nlaipially and H'KokomIsli Agency, j,6if2; 
Din Tulalln Agency, 1,278; Dm Vukiumi 
Agency, 1,741, besides some 2,'xxi Vitkiimiis 
not kept on any reserve. Wisconsin hits 
under the Green Bay Agency Oneida*, 

2; Menominee*, 1,310, und Htockbrldgo 
ludluus, 184; under Lit Pointa Agency, 
Chippy was, 4.042; PettawaU/uile*, l()o, be
sides some Uik) Wiiiuehages and 280 Pella

Assbts uvkn

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.Two Million Dollars.x Ian I, In
GONMUMPTION HaitKhY OUIIKD. 

To thr ICilitnr : Net Bui-plus as to Pulley Holder»
Orrmi (.rciiAMi.es A. tisvi/ss,

_ __ . Iliissm a or
f'l.MVxiusi» lur AMO tw/niso fisxo Homes.

(Id., *.,.r.,t,u.c£u""*°-,u-

Please Inform your renders that I have 
a positive remedy fur the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousand* of 
llopaiiu* cases have been peMiiniumf.lv 
cured. I sli ill In* glfvl to send two l.ollfc 
"f mv remedy khkk to any of v.mr rand 
ers wlm have consumplloii If tlii-v wii 
«•ini me tiralr Kxpress and P. O, mlilruae 

Du 'I', A, Hgiui/m, 
17 Yongc. street, Toronto Ont.

•1,846,725.48.
This Is Ilia Urgtt! Amir lean ram/ 

doing business on tills «.,minent apo 
sl'ak plun, taking Morlm ///,*, only.
His husinsss of th* Company , ,, , «U 
<>f sll ollier MseeeDiuestu compsalsf com.

W

tiistseven days of
< *as. A. Arrosa,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURLLIFTING HEAVY WEIGHTS. Respectfully,

iÊÊmms
.........““ 'ii....»., Tr.„ liilSa.l'llîîK*

i Tim Hmerel of tlm Nimimss of Topham, »lm
Plionuiimaon.I Corrn/oHjimi »ofUU$4.

TH08. H. LOUD,
0MSITANV.

R. B. FMUER, 
Psxasssr

Tophum lifted a weight uf nearly three 
pound* by Dm une of Dm strength 

of his whole body, suys the Ht, Louis lllohr 
lirminiat, J|n nI/khI 
frame work heavily loaded, and to hu raised 
by lirfiad straps, two passing over Ids 
shoulders and two nltuelmd U, a strong 
waistband. The lifting power was ohtalned 
liy struighUinlng Id* lower limb* almost 
straight just he fore lifting, and at Dm suum 
time slightly raising Ids shoulders. Tlm 
heavily loaded frame-work was thus raised 
an Inch or two, a vry slight swaying 
movement showing the spectator* that It 
was really froo from all contaot with the 
grot:

Tl<e lubricating oil factory At Htellar. 
Inn, is completed, and work i* expected
I.?. VcHlr,1Hl,orl,y- Mr Is manager, 
lins industry is among tlm first to be 
si ait.-d in I lie town of Htellerton since 
Incorporation.

Diouhiiud! li> rv
With a well balanced>

i KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.1 * l moo. T»i: 1800.
....rfcvir&r*"' e"°'Dw "• '»

Éiigssssi
hoars triily, >m>hkw Teams,1

norm Uiiofor.

KFtPHI.L'S SPAVIN CURE.
ââSSS»
SOLO II Y ALL nULOOlSTS.

Yarmouth Stramship (Jo.
(LIMITlIl.)

XVintm1 Horvioo.
C (J, Iti.üiAim» A. (J<>,

(/ml.,—1 wu .'Hr t!<] ul f 
f.f ili.-uri.Ali.i.i liy mint.
UNIMENT, nftar tryîn
rfltiKuli»» fur j year»,

Allierl (Jo,, N,»,

(J. (J, lUnuun* A T'o,
(/«../., I I,ml » veliie1.il, colt »., I,ml 

will, meiiuii i l.nt I fonrml J woul.l lom 
it. I MiNAIt'H UNIMENT en,I 
it cured him like mngfo,
Dalliounlti. GBiuaroviiKit Haundkii*.

attack 
MINARD'H 

g all other

ft severe.f.yy ! !

llooUm and Nova Beotia via) tlia Far. 
month Itout, for

i

nosTOift
Olreet Route and SSerleat 

1 en Voyage.

|..w«fful wo. ']',i|iIii»,.,'m frame for tl.l» 
uf work Dial lm was hacked to null

Gko. Tinoi.ky.

against two strong dray horses, his body 
being In a horizontal position, and the pull 
of the horse* being resisted by Dm pressure 

horueutal bar

wutomtes outside of agmmy control. There 
are In Wyoming at Dm Hhoshmm Agm.c 
A r ra palmes, U*8; Hhushmms, 876, And, 
finally, there are In Indiana and Florida 
some Mlamie* and Hemlnoles, with total 
number estimated at 822, ami in Maine 
alxiut 416 Old Town Indians. The above 
summary Is condensed from the table» of 
is.pulttUvn given in Die report of tho Com 
misslonur on Indian affairs for 1887.

, JEWISH FUNCRAL0.

i)lirions tJiakmii That An 
as la Hie Hays nt

In their funeral rites ami observance»! 
the Jews littvc preserved many of 
ancient custom* of Uiulr race, says 
Jnrn*»' <hmUt. They still rend tho 
garments in token of bereavement, as 
dul whon Informed of the death of Ills favor- 
lie son ; they still sea 
days on the ground In 
Job and Ids friends are rep 
Horlpturn to have done. Th 
mourners' meal, ns tlmlr ammslors did In 
Palestine; they kindle Die memorial light 
to eomfort the departed soul, as they did, ill 
«II likelihood, ages before Judaism was 
knoihi; and they still recite in pu hit# 
mourner»' prayer, every repetition of which 
—according to rabbinical imilous helps the 
Deceased a step further out of purgatory.
‘ TIM Jew* rigidly exclude all relatives 
frmn the chamber of a dying oo-religionist. 
Only étranger* should lm present when 
svuflosve» tiw body. As avou us death oo-
m —y ST.ig * , —------ -la-re*. .'•......—.m , „

MlaarJ’» Llnlpe it I. ilio R>, I

drills legs against a fixed 
close lo the ground, so that tlm action 
precisely Dm sumo as that employed In the 
lifting exiMirlment.

The secret of the great lifting power of 
tlm legs in such work lies In tlm fast 
Die action has that exceedingly effective 
leverage which Is employed In Dm Htanho|>e 
pres*, familiarly known-in fact, for this 
very reason us "mine leverugo," Wlmn 
the legs are nearly upright Die knees may 
he half a foot, perhaps, from tho |m*itlnn 
they take wlmn Dm legs ai e stralghloimd. 
When they move through till* half foul Dm 
body Is not moved, piu lians, more than half 
un Inch, consequently the power used In 
straightening Dm leg* |* multiplied Into a 
twelve fold greater Ilf til 
cause Ilf tills powerful 
action that lifting exerelsu*
#'.) abnormally Dm 
Inner omt of tlm front thigh.

Losses Paid Over
©e.aoo.ooo

—TOR—

Life 'neurance
That [n,urm.

Apply lor inniiWrtliip l„ u„ p«. 
".«mint, l'rogru.iivo, Equitable, lie,lb 

«I,It. Northwiiiurn Manon In Aid A««i>- 
elallen ol Cliiungo, III,
|>ANm, J. Avmv, J, a. Rtoijoaiui,

I n-aiiliiiiI. Srorotary,
•1. ». DAVIHON,

___ :______ Airyt it WolMllo.

II Hull.
Over seventeen tlioiisaud dollars were 

realized by tlm Autigntiisli cheese fuclofty 
Inst seftMui. ami It |< expected that 
work will lm done tills coming season, ami 
several new factories will he started In 
tlm country outside,

Aiivi.ik to Montait*.- Areyou dlslurlmd 
at night and broken of your rest by a sink 
eidld suffering and crying with pain of But 
ting Teeth t it so, send at once und got u 
buttle of "Mrs Winslow'* Mouthing Nyrup," 
for Dldldreu Teething. Ils value Islnealeu- 
laide. II will relieve tlm poor little suffer#, 
liiinmdlntely. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there Is lio mlstnke about It. It eures By. 
«citer,v and hjarrhmu, 
tudi and nuirais, tut res 
the Gill

, 1

«i Dim Name MowV |

Die most
tliij ML Tho F.vurlte 8o,.„„|„g BOainslilp

dominion
YannouHi fur liu.tuti ever HAT.

URUAY p. m., on dm arrival of tlm 
Western uoimtlcs Railway train, com- 
mcncliig Janunay 4th, 181*1.

Imavcs Lewis Wharf, Boston, fur 
reaulatueii,„ atom. every TUkAoaV «I 10 a
Wind Voile, sufiim* n a.k ,|®tÆ üïa ,00îîn<olloD wll,‘ U»

ns, reduces liiffamimiiiuii, ami give* w', ® Hallway* and Davf-
turn, mid emugy «o tlm whole system, "Mrs *on " i;',ncl1 Lille 1 hursdoy hiorillllg, 
Winslow's Moulding Hyrup" for vididren ^‘,r l,|rmigli ticket* and general In- 
Teething, I» plensant to the taste, unci is the formation, apply to any of the agencies 
prescription (*f nun of tlm oldest and host <»f thl* Oomi.niiy, or In the W & A . and 
female piiyslelaii* and nurse» In th# United W. U. Railway* ami DavBon'e tJoaoh 
Hiatus, and Is for sal# by all druggists <Hike».
throughout tlm world. 1'rlea, twenty.five w A L'iiahm r y

" '"’l"e. he sur, and ask f,„ "Mas Bar/îraas. "' Maïïoêr
WiNSMJW'afhJOTiiiNu flviiui1," and take no ,5. Manager,
other. 10 Yarmouth, N. H,, J»i^ ,ary 1# i8yo,

lg |Miwer. It Is hu 
him# straightening 

apt to dovol 
miiMcle* of Dm lower ami1 tthemselves for sovun 

n sign of mourn I n ■ 
rcsoiitisl in 
uy si ill out Dm

g as
1 tlm91 (i. M. UONAI.DSON

FASHIONABLE-
Banger In i.ead I'lpe*.

It Is cialimul to lie proven, beyond all 
doubt, that waters which circulate or stand 
In leodon pipes or vessels, not only take up 
particles of load through nmuhaidcal action 
due to friction, hut attack tlm iimtnl, tlm ru- 
sult of tills iming generally lead carhonato. 
According to thu most eminent autlioritles 
In tills Him, mlnuDiquailUDcs of lead thus 
introduced Into nml ueeuimilaUng In Dm 
system, must rank among Dm causes of 
au.emi^WUULrÜVfocUvo uutrlUvu in largo

1 ^Ütimard’ii jUihimont fyr sale every where.
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Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
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